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BariiBpa Graded Scfewf 
t o r  Bdll for Dec. 1913.

The requirements fo r Honor Soil 
are: No tardies, not absent more than 
one day during the month and that 
must be on account of sickness, each 
pupil mast make an average of ?5% 
on hi? or her work, deportment 6 8 % 
or above.

F irst Grade, Miss Hornaday, teach
er:- Evelyn Morgan, Pauline White- 
more, Gertrude Simpson, Vesta Coble, 
Kathrine Martin. Edna Garrison, Ag
nes King, Kathrine Buchanan, Betsy 
Dale Shelton, Bessie Hawk, Clinton 
Allan, William Brewer, Jesse Hawk, 
Jamie Crutchfield.

F irst Grade, Miss Dailey, teacher: 
Jessie Quackenfcush, Snowdie Bevans, 
Myrtle Mebane, Hubert Terrell, Buell 
Moser, Edna Fitzgerald, Lizzie Terry, 
Bennie Wiles, W. H. May, G. W. Staf- 
ioru, Liaiau Suuiiisr,

Second Grade, llis s  Hancock, teach
er: Aubrey Amick, Comen Isley, Es
ther Perkii?s,^Gertrude Hedgepeth, 
Edna Gertrude Stafford, Louise 
Thompson.

Second Grade, Miss Lefler, teacher; 
Alvis Helm, Walter Patzsch.

Second and Third Grades, Miss 
Bunch, teacher—Second Grade: Flor
ence Crutchfield, Mildred Garner, Hel
en Fogleman, James Martin, James 
Rogers, Robert Thomas, Bailey Sel
lars; Third Grade: Ola Bradshaw, 
Fleta Wagoner.

Third Grade, Miss M. E . Fonville, 
teacher: Albert Andrew. Hazel Grif
fith, Mabel Hargrave, Ruth Horne, 
Lottie Sykes, Frances Whitted,

Third Grade, Mrs. Lena C. Isley, 
teacher: Anne Waddell, Grace Me- 
Pherson, Minnie Faucette, Clarence 
Whitmore, Elsie Ashworth, Marvin 
Smith, Ruth Ellis, Earl Mansfield, 
Eujrene Moore, Allen Moore, Bessie 
Burke.

Fourth Grade, Miss Underwood,
: te th e r :  Van White, Ruth White, 

Trixie Patterson, FinJy Thomas.
Fourth Grade, Miss S. V. Fonvilla, 

teacher: Grade Straughati, Rebecca 
Adams.

Fourth Grade, Miss Carroll, teach
er: Foy Elder, Euls Lutterloh, Helen 
King, Fannie Lee Boone, Elizabeth 
Rauhut, Emma Cardweli Lively.

Fifth Grade, Miss Taylor, teacher: 
Virdie Tate, Wilson Atwater, Brack
e tt Greeson, Oilie Strader, John Les
lie Davis.

Fifth Grade, Miss Bingham, teach
er: Eunice Morrom, Francis Morgan,

Sixth Grade, Miss Thornton, teach
er: Alma Knott, Knox Lively, Ollie 
Perkins, Edna Waddell, Reginald Ise- 
Icy. Percy Holt.

Sixth and Seventh Grades, Miss El
lis, teacher: Ruth King, Cornelia Hall, 
Margarett Holt, Ola Perkins, Willie 
Andrews, Grace Lankford, Mary P. 
Franklin.

Seventh Grade, Miss H art, teacher: 
Eaty Ward, Agnes Stout.

Eighth Grade, Miss Stallings, teach
er: Wilbur Stout, Grace Cheek, Ade
laide Whittemore.

Eighth Grade, Miss Webster, teach
er: Blanche Cheek, Mabel Cates, Thel
ma Stafford, Sadie Loy, ChloiBKWood.

Ninth Grade, Miss McDaniel, teach
er: Miriam Spoon.

Tenth Grade, Miss Bulla, teacher: 
Margaret Hayes.

Eleventh Grade, Mr. Walker, teach
er: Loraine isley, Sadie Trollinger, 
Walter Smith.

P R. FLEMING, Supt.

t e t a u i ’s 5-101 25 Cot. 
Store laved.

Mr. J. C. Buchanan, the proprietor 
of Buchanan's 6-10 & 25 Cent Store, 
has recently moved into the building 
on Main Street formerly occupied by 
Messrs. J .  f>. & L. B. Whitted. The 
store has been remodeled and repair
ed and is very attractive besides a 
/cry desirable location for a stock of 
his kind. Mr. Buchanan has many 

friends and customers who are look
ing forward to the opening Saturday.

Sellars and Sons Large Clearance 
Sale.

B. A.. Sellars & Sons are now con
ducting a big clearance sale. They 
are selling goods that , are of excel
lent value a t a greatly reduced price. 
If you want to purchase and save 
money it will certainly pay you to 
go to Sellars. After the sale has clos
ed you will pay twice the price for 
many of the same articles. Read their 
ad in this paper, and make your se
lections.

Charlotte Would Be Center of Dis
trict.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Hearings on 
the rival claims of eastern cities de
siring to be chosen by the federal re
serve organization board as locations 
for regional banks were concluded 
here today.

Representatives of Pittsburg urg
ed that it be iocatea in the center of

Early Horaiog lire Tlireifei-
ed Most «f Otk Ridge.

Greensboro, Jan. 18.—The seconu 
serious fire in the history of Oak Ridge 
Institute was discovered yesterday 
morning a t 5 o’clock in the Philottia- 
thean society hall in the Commercial 
building, a brick structure, and ii 
two and one-half hours this building 
with the .wooden school building an„ 
the Methodist Protestant Church were 
in ashes. The total loss is estimated 
it about $30,000 with insurance- of 

*1 0 ,000.
A strong wind from the west was 

blowing and for a  time, when sparks 
were flying in every direction, it ap
peared that the entire village and the 
other three buildings of the Institute 
might be wiped out. While the high 
wind was responsible for other build
ings than the Commercial building be
ing destroyed it  probably saved sever-
-.1 - -  AI

Profs. J. Allen Holt and M. H. Holt, 
principals of tbe school announced 
Yesterday that studies would continue 

Monday morning a3 usual. Classes 
»hat were heard in the burned build
ings -will be heard in the dining room: 
the garage, and the dormitories. I t  
was stated th a t the burned buildings 
would be replaced a t once with mod
ern structures.

On the streets here yesterday there 
was talk among business men of mak
ing some effort to induct the move
ment of the Institute to GraenshoT-o, 
However, the announcement of thea great industrial territory. Repre- . . ' . ,, j  . principals gave little indication tha tsent alive Barke declared it would be 

like compelling a man to swim up
stream to locate the headquarters of 
the district in which Pittsburg is to 
Ve located a t either Cleveland or Cin
cinnati.

Reasons why Charlotte, N. C., 
should be chosen as the seat of the 
reserve bank in the south Atlantic 
States were advanced by a delegation 
from Charlotte. The district propos
ed would consist of Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Florida, eastern Tenaessce and south
western West Virginia. The delega
tion urged that Charlotte's central 
location made is admirably suited for 
a reserve bank.

Charles A. Sland, Mayor of the city, 
W. C. Wilkins and H. M . Victor were
the speakers.

A delegation from Philadelphia, i ^ 1

which urged the selection of tha i city j .  „ . . .  ,  „ , .. „ .. followed by tongues of flarne and mfor one of the reserve banks, Was1 . . . .  .
tro.igly opposed to the establishment

they are thinking of making any 
change cf location.

The cause of the fire is not definite
ly known but supposedly it originated 
from a fire place of the Philomathean 
Society hall, where a meeting had 
been held Friday night. That a coal 
rolled out into the floor and set fire 
there through the night is the most 
plausible theory.

Early risers discovered the smoke 
first coming from tbe windows of the 
brick structure. The alarm was 
spread and ail students and villag
ers were aroused to the task of fight
ing fire. A bucket brigade was form
ed, but with the strong cold wind 
against the fighters, and with nothing 
more than buckets little headway 
could be made.

The thi-jk clouds of .smoke that roll- 
tho windows were swiftly

Comfy Scfeocl k u
The Country Life Club, of Spring, 

.aid its first regular meeting January 
‘i. Mr. R. W. Scott and Mrs. E. C.

.turner were the speakers of the even- 
■g. These men made practical and 

nstructi ve talks and the people heard 
Jiem gladly.

The people of the Mahan School 
.let Tuesday night, Jan. 13, to plan 
lie organization of a  Country Life 
Jiub. We are expecting ah enthusi
astic club to begin work a t Mahan 
Li a few weeks.

January 24 the people of the Wood- 
• awn School expect to organize a 
Country Life Club.

Mr. Alvin J. Reed and Mr. Stanley 
Combs, of the State Department of 
\grieulture, gave lectures on Dairy 
at Oakdale School on Tuesday, Jan. 
18. Mr. Dan T. Gray, Chief of the 
Animal Industry Division of the North 
Carolina Experiment Station, will be 
at. Oakd-uc with Messrs. Reed and 
Combs at their next appointment, 
February 17, to talk on Pig Raising. 
Oakdale is getting down not only to 
the “Milk and Butter” question, but 
also to the “Hog and Hominy” ques
tion.

The Cross Roads School ,of Patter
son Township, has recently put its 
well in first class order. It was ce
mented arour.d the top and put in 
sanitary .‘ondition.

Cross Road? will paint the interior 
of the school rooms for the next im-

of

of a great institution in New York.
Levi L. Rue replied to the argument

of the Richmond delegation tha t a  dis- ,fighters were almost powerlesstnct should be carved out of the

■\Vant Cork Company Adjudged Bank
rupt.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 18.—Fallow
ing an admission of insolvency by J. 
R. Livezey and J .  R . Livezey, presi
dent and secretary, respectively, of 
the Ansercian Corn & Seal Company, 
c f Butler and Sepviva streets, a t  a

States south of the Potomac because 
directors of a  reserve bank from tbe 
northern States would not understand ■ 
the granting of credits on cotton, to
bacco and peanuts. He said tha t the 
branch would take care of the grant
ing of such credits and that the head
quarters should be located where its 
management would come in the clos
est touch with the commerce.

a remnrUuuiy short time a great blaze 
was eating through the roof and the 
sparks were beig whirled away to the 
roofs of other buildings. The fire-

and
the heat being driven by the wind

Gruesome Find Made By Party 
Citizens near Mt. Airy.

Mount Airy, Jan. 17.—A party of 
citizens of Patrick county, Virginia, 
on yesterday unearthed a gruesome 
find when ihe dead body of William 
Lawson, a prominent citizen who had 
been murdered and buried on Decem
ber 23, was dug from the ground in 
in 800 yard; of his home, eight miles 
northeast of here. As a result of the 
finding of the body, Lawson’s two 
sons, Charles and Sam, aged 20 and 
18, and Hillijay. Jessup, a prominent 
farmer o ' that section, are under ar
rest and held for the crime.

Lawson disappeared from his home 
about Christmas and his family told 
how, on the evening of December 23, 
he left for the mountains for the pur
pose of purchasing a saw mill, Af
ter an absence of a  week the neigh
bors became alarmed for his safety 
and instituted a search for him and, it 
is said, tbe family displayed little in
terest; in the loss of their relative. Ii 
was known that he was drinking about 
Christmas and many believed that 
he had been, drowned in Dan river, 
hut a  failure to locate his body deep

Soclfil &ew$. w&m facial Items.
In honor of Mrs. L. S. Holt, Jr., Mebane, Jan. 17.—The social event 

who, with Mr. Hoit, lias recently come ' of the week was the marriage of Miss 
from Norfolk here to make her home, ’ Smythie Louise Ham to Charles Dill-
and Miss Dishman, of Kentucky, who ' ard. The ceremony was performed
■s visiting Misses Jesamine and Co- by Rev. F. B. Noblitt, pastor of the 
riana Gant, Mrs. James H. Holt Wed- ' M- E. church, at the home of the 
nesday afternoon from 4 to C o’clock bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E . 
entertained a t tea. No games Mere in i,ast.Mebane, Wednesday af-
iiayed, but the ladies brought their ■’ ternoon at 5 o’clock. The house was 
embroidery and sped the time. T ea ,' beautifully decorated in English ivy 
sandwiches and mints were served. ffirns, palms and narcissus, and was
The guests were Mesdames Lynn B. 
Williamson and j .  K. Mebane, of Gra
ham; Eugene Holt, L. S. Holt, Jr., L. 
S. Holt, S r., Erwin 
Pate, J. Q. Gant, F.

lighted. by candles. The vows were 
taken under an arch of green in the 
east parlor. While Miss Lueile Dill- 

A. Holt A. D .iard> s*sier of the groom, played the 
L. Williamson, ‘ 'Adding march the g f  om entered, on

N. Williamson, Jr., and L. Banks *he arm of his best, 
Williamson, of Glencoe, and Misses 
Minnie Williamson, Jessamine and Co- 
rinna Gant and Dishman,

■ * * *
Friday afternoon from 4 to 6 Mrs.

F. L. Williamson also ent^rtsin-ed in 
honor of Mr?. L. S. Holt, Jr., and Mrs.
Davis, wife cf Lieutenant Archibald 
Davis, of Washington, who is here vis
iting her sister, Mrs E rvin  A. Holt.
Tea and sandwiches were served. A

.n, Robert Dill
ard, and the bride' ,ith her maid of 
honor, Mis? I ois Ham. The bride wore 
a going-awiiy suit of brown, with hat 
and gloves to match, and carried 
bride’s roses; the maid of honor was 
beautifully attired in white batiste 
with pink girdle, and carried pink 
carnations. Out of town guests were: 
Misses May me Fountains, Lexington; 
Miss Eva Shankie, Albemarle; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Overman, Stantons-

ty” contest was engaged in, in which ! hurZ> and Mr- and Mrs- R- E- cha£e- 
Miss Minnie Williamson won the prize. Eureka. Mr. and Mrs. Dillard left

on the 6 o'clock train for an extended 
tour of the cities of the northeast.

The bride is one of Mebane’s most 
charming and popular young ladies. 
The groom is a successful young busi
ness man connected with the Tyson- 
Malone Hardware Co. He is very pop-

Mrs. Edward L. Morgan entertained 
the Round Dozen Club in extra meet- 
itijc a t her handsome home on Davis 
Ptreet Wednesday afternoon at 3 

o’clock in honor of her sister, Mrs. E. 
j .  Webriy, cf Toledo, Ohio, who is 
i'iiii.'ig her, Th? house was beauti

fully decorated in potted plards. Rook 
was played a t three tables and tiie 
remaining guests enqraged in small 
talk. Refreshments, consisting of 
salads, ices aiid coffee, were served. 
Besides the club there were nresent

Mrs. Feiix W. Graves was hostess 
to two clubs during the week, the 
Bridge Club, Tuesday afternoon; the 
Embroidery and Magazine Club on 
Thursday afternoon. Delicious re-

Mesdames J. W. PaK«, T. L. Sellars • lresbl!lents 'vere served on each oc- 
i*nd T. S. I- aucctte. j casion. At the meeting of the^Bridge

* * * j Club the highest score was made by
Mr. a,:U Mrs. W. F. Dailey enter-! Mcsdan,es J  MeL Thompson and W. 

tained the Epwonh Leacue in social ‘ W‘ Cor?,ett- Present: Misses Maggie 
and business meeting a t their horn- j :’cou' Sue Meb*"e. Lassie Watkins, 
on Union avenue, Tuesday evening „ Jetmie las1^ ’ Mary and K a r in e  
to 1 1 . A large crowd was present J„d ! White: MeE!jarnes W- W‘ Corbett and 
much business was transacted. After- 5 'h  Mel Thompson. A t the Embroidery 
ward rook was played and refresh-!and MaSa!line Club meeting progress- 
ments served. ^ive Sook was Played. Among tbe re-

,  * * freshments served was quail on toast.

made it almost impossible to stand in encd tbe mystery of his strange and 
t  hmewaetaoin shrdiu cmfwypcmfwy. unusual disappearance.

Ty Cobb Reticent.
Augusta, Ga., Jan. 17.—Ty

the way. The facts that a year ago Lawson
Between Ihe Commercial building had viciously attacked his wife and 

and the wooden school building there was shot by his son and the only fact 
ia a covered walk-way about 50 feet that ihe ball hit his watch saved his 
Jong'- The fire followed this as well jife, together with the fact that on 
as being carried to the roof of the Christmas eve the two boys piough- 
building and in a short time the wood- ed all day in a wet and sodded field 
en buildircg was seized and ate up by adjoining the bowse, &d the searchers

, « - . ■ to suspect foul play and on yesterday^  l l  i One hundred feet away was tbe f  ,u . V, **Cobb M »» r *. *. i. t. , ^ ithey  dug up the body.. , . .. , (Methodist Protestant church, also of: . . . , , ,  j ,was reached over the long-distance ■ . A ± An inquest, held this morning, de-„  i wood. This suffered the same fate as , , , , ,  A telephone yesterday afternoon a t Roy-1 , .... . velopea the fact, that the man was. , - .  tlie other two buildings and was con> < •„ A ^ ^ston and was informed that the Fed- - . , . , . , killed on the evening of December 23. , , . . u j  «  pletely reduced to ashes. . .eral *eague c.ub n\ Chicago had offer- T \ t  ~ 5 by one or both of his boys and bun-
ed him $70,000 tor five years, with! . In thf  ^ a n t in ie  the iire-fighters e(, ^  n- ht v,jfh (hp fc:!0wIed of
$15,000, or the first year’s salary, t o - ^ f ^ , * " 6  T ?  ^  Uheir « i a W  and r. n« ,r reluliveT Ilii-. . .  , ^  . .  . . - A. , ■ roofs a Ions distance awav. A bout:ne paid in advance. Cobb stated th a t ! , , , , , t ,j . . , 200 yards distant tha Oakhurst dorrn-he did not care to make a statement ‘ „ , . . . .  , , ,, ̂ , . . .  . i itory. The lire caught this, but the until he returned to Augusta, which; .  , . .. z.
will be next Tuesdav or Wednesdav • k °f  th° firemen saved lfc
“T-H M l  v'nn „il » J j  \ .destruction. The postoffice alsoI’ll tell you all about it  then,” said
Ty, bat he did not intimate whether i ^  ,____ j  _______... I flames were put out and the building

was saved. A small cottage 300he would seriously consider the offer |

Uiry Jessup.
It is rumored that 

on that fatal day his 
fessed to the crime,

th e  boj'3 L-on- 
fatho.r cam e 

declaring  th a t

or whether he would turn it  down flat, j

home drunk and attacked his mother 
with a rock and tha t in order to pro 

! tect their mother- the crime was com-
,v- Imittod. After the crime the parlies yards away once caught fire, but this i .

Husband Dies While Wife is at Fun
eral.

Bridgeton, N. J., Jan. 16.—When 
meeting c f the Board o t Directors, of j Mrs. J .  W. Merryfield returned to 
the concern, creditors of the corpor-! her home last evening from Winslow 
■ation filed a  petition in the United t Junction after attending the funeral 
States District Court yesterday to  ̂  of i>er father, Jefferson Sailor, she
have the company adjudged an invol- 
untazy bankrupt.

Negro Killed by Train.
Joe Graves, a negro working on 

the four-mile section beiween Greens
boro and MoLeansville, was fatally 
injured by eastbound train  No. 22 
Saturday afternoon. He was hurried 
to Greensboro on a work train, but 
died before a physician reached him. 
His injuries were mostly internal. The 
body .was turned over to an under
taker and carried to his home near 
McLeaosviUe Sunday.

received more sad news in a telegram 
announcing the death of her husband, 
J .  W. Merryfield, who had been 
working in the South.

Before leaving home Mrs. Merry
field had no knowledge of her hus
band’s illness except that he had » 
slight cold.

Young men like to sneer a t  a  “job” 
_ when they are holding a  “position.” 

But- it  isn 't because a bricklayer’s job 
pay? £~s srciK issa per eight how  
and •  bank cleric’s position pays one 
back per 12 hours.

Psid $5,883 fw  One Flea.
Paris, Jan. 17.—Edmond Perrier, 

of the French Institute, is authority 
for the statement that a  noted Brit
ish entomological collector has paid 
$5,000 for a specimen of rare variety 
of flea. I t  is of tbe kind occasionally 
found in the skin of the sea otter.

I f  the people of France really de
sire the birth rata  increased in their 
land they might nutke * deal with 
Queen Victoria o f Spain whereby she 

m»k* Parij for hoa*.

were afraid of the consequences, bury
ing the body and ploughir.g the fici<! 
to protect the new made grave, rath 
er than tell the terrible story.

The coroner held Jessup because hi- 
repeatedly tcld neighbors that he saw 
and tallied with Lawson Christmas

Mrs. W. D. Moser was h o sie r Tues
day afternon at to the Tucsdnj , 
Afternoon Study Club ui Mrs. S. M.

Fewer Clothes for Wo wen Urged. 
Boston, Jan. 17.—Shades of eve. 

In the very teeth of the bitter eriti-
Hoi-nacuys. ihe reception h:i!l :>nd cisn, of the peek-a-Loy waist, the dia- 
pailer were thrown into one and beau- pha:ieous and slit skirt; and the some- 
iiiully decorated in potted pluuts. times more than too many decolette, 
Since this i? the first meeting of the comes a  mere man timerous enough 
fear no program had been arangeO, to declare that women wear too many 
but a committee was appointed to get clothes Prof. Charles Zueblin, fam- 
up a program for the year before the ous scientist and lecturer of Worces- 
next meeting. Mrs. W. H. C arroll,ter contends that the human race 
read Chief Justice Walter Clark’s ad- ; would be healthier, happier and more 
dress before the State Federation o f . moral if women wore fewer clothes. 
Woman’s Clubs, delivered a t  New j “The best garment for each sex,” 
Bern last year. Besides the club there . said Prof. Zueblin today, “is a one- 
were present Mrs. S. M, Horn-aday, j piece pair of rompers. If custom in- 
Mins May Pam, of Greensboro, and ■ exorably dictates the addition of skirts 
Miss Ella Robertson. Misses Bain and | for growing young girls, they can still 
Robertson served refreshments, con- j wear bloomers. The elimination of 
sisting of a salad course, cotVee and j skirts is obviously in process now.

i Petticoats have been abandoned tem- 
* * * I porarily at least, and the slit skirt

Mrs. W. R. Rives, who has recently j given promis-e of a  skirtless costume
:i the future. And the savings on

mints.

moved to Graham, Thursday after 
noon at H.M0 entertained the Em
broidery Club, of uliieh she is still a 
member. The young lauies went over 
on the car and were made welcome 
by the hosiers. Needles and thread 
and small talk beguiled the happy 
hours. Refreshments, consisting of 
salads and a freak course, were serv
ed. Sirs. Mayo Rives, sister of (:!:• 
hostess, was also a guest.

was discovered and extinguished be
fore liy damage of consequence was 
done. The home of Prof. J, Ailen Holt 
was threatened seriously, but did not 
:atch. The scatter of sparks for a 

time menaced the entire place.
The fire could be seen many miles 

around and by sun-up a great crowd 
in addition to the students had gath- tenUon. 
ered. Oakland dormitory, Saunders’ 
hall and the garage seemed safe most 
of the time of the conflagration.

Many of the students left Oak Ridge 
for their homes yesterday, but will 
return for studies this week, and it is 
believed the school will not be hinder
ed from progressing.

Oak Ridge has an enrollment of 250 j et' 
students, and is a  high grade private
prepafatory institute. Instruction is [$15,000 Paid for Bull; Record Price

The murdered man was 45 years 
old, married into a  splendid family 
and leaves 12 children. While he was 
a prosperous and well to do farmer, 
he was frequently drinking and cre
ating a disturbance when a t home. He 
was well known here and always mar
keted his farm products o r  this mark- 

His sons bear good reputations.

given in automobile work and diplomas 
are given chauffeurs who have finish
ed a certain coarse of work.

I t was established in 1852 by citi
zens of the section and was operated 
for the benefit of their children until 
some 40 years ago when the Holts took 
charge and began the operation of it.
Thousands of young men have been 
prepared for collage since it* esUb* young boll, 
iishment.

Brought by Holstein-Freisian.
Utica, N. 'V., Jan. 16.—F. M. Jones, 

of Clinton, near here, has completed 
negotiations for the purchase of 
Sprinjf Farm Pontiac Cornucopia, a  
Holsten Friesian bull, for which he 
will p<;y $15,000 to Colvin Desbane, 
of Riehmuu, N. T., the present owner. 
This is a new record price for a

Bearer Board Plant Suspends Oper
ations.

Roanoke Rapids, Jan. 17.—The 
Beaver Company, of Brooklyn, N. V., 
who for the past year has operated 
vhe local louver board mills, notified 
the superintendent Thursday to close 
the mills down, and after frequent 
inquiries bv your correspondent not a 
panicle of information can be obtain
ed as to the cause of flie close down.

The shut down of this large plant 
pu t from 75 to 100 people out of em
ployment, the entire force, save per
haps a few clerks, having been turn
ed loose and no doubt this step on 
the part of the Beaver Company will 
have much influence in financial a f
fairs, since the pay roll of the comp
any was considerable.

New Paper for Roanoke Rapids.
Roanoke Rapids, Jan. 17.—work of 

installing the plant of The Roanoke 
Rapids Herald is being pushed for
ward, and tho owners hope to get out 
the first edition of the new paper 
next Friday.

A Question of Sentiment.
If you like the girl, she’s vivacious; 

otherwise, she’s too blamed noisy.— 
Atchison Globe.

Comp;

skirt material and petticoats makes 
expensive silk stockings available for 
a multitude of women. What e.-o- 
r.oi'iic possibilities the skirtless cos
tume holds. Instead of being immor
al, the slit skirt is a  token of wo- 
mar.’.s emancipation from sex subjec
tion. If ultra-conservative people are 
fhotked and ultra-vulgar people are 
ribald, it is because both prefer the 
subjection of women. 
snr.fdeclarenRpetetaoi etaoi etaointa 

''Incidentally the corset is losing its 
tyrannical hold with the result that 
women's figures, when fully clothed 
more nearly resemble the normal fig
ure. The present vogue of scant cloth
ing if it can be continued, will inevit
ably result in women having better 
figures because deceit is impossible 
in the diaphaneous gowns. The al
leged danger to health by less cloth
ing for the body, will be abundantly 
cared for by superior circulation of the 
blood, better appetite and more nor
mal sleep. Oxford ties, pumps, and 
thiii stockings on healthy women lead 
to such circulation of biood that they 
ma.7 be warmer than in the past. De- 
eoiette costumes when not extreme 
are appropriate in all but the se
verest weather if the wearers are in 
normal health. The justification of 
the present modes for women is shown 
in the sufferings endured yb wen who 
re subjected to the present imbecile 
masculins garments."

The Charlotte Chronicle says th a t 
it was timidity that held Charlotte 
back from seeking the regional reserve 
bank a t first. Oh, indeed I We bad 
thought that it was an unexpected and 
short-lived burst of common «ense.— 
Greensboro News.



Big Hardware Piaat Fails.
Syracuse, N . Y., Jan. 11.—Pierce, 

Sutler & Pierce Manufacturing Co,
•  $5,000,000 hardware corporation, 
om  of the oldest in the State, was 
placed in the hands of a Federal re
ceiver yesterday. The assets o f the 
company w«re placed at $3,291,242 
and liabilities » t $1,902,352.

The Pierce, B»tl*r &. Pierce Co., 
was ac reditor of the J£eIlogg-Mac- 
kay Radiator Co., of ChUogo which 
yesterday went into bankruptcy to 
the extent o f $870,000.

Business Failures Tor Week.
Bradstreet’s reports 406 business 

failures in the United States during 
the week, against 365 for the previous 
week, and 378, 421, S5S, and 291 for

> -- •> Jo
the corresponding Weeks of is* - -• 
1910. The middle States hadm 13®’ 
New England 83, Southern 93, j
ern, 6 8 , Northwestern 35, and ’.'a r 
Western 34. C a rc ia had 6 8 , against 
45 for the preceding week. About 
tity, of th# to ta l number of concerns 
failing n&d 'capital of $5,000 or less 
and 11 <7c had from $5,000 to $20,000.

Commercial failures this week in 
the United States, as reported by R.
G. Dun & Co., are 422, against 381 
last week, 298 the preceding wee’.; 
and 363 the corresponding week last 
year. Failures in Canada number
51 against 34 last week, 26 the pre
ceding week and 32 last year. Of 
failures this week in the United States

- 15fi were in the East, 11 South, 113 
West and 42 Pacific States, and 170 
reported liabilities of $5,000 or more, 
against 156 last week.

state departments and upon Commis
sioner or Internal Revenue Osborn.

Civil SerfiCc E x iliiIfulliui'ia in Nwtu 
Carolina soon.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Civil service 
examination for government employes 
in. Washington will be held in North 
Carolina at the following cities on the. 
dates specified:

Asheville, March 11 and 16, April 
16; Charlotte, March 11 and 16, and 
April 15; Durham March 18 and 11 
and April 15; Elizabeth City, March 
16; Goldsboro, March 16 and 11 and 
April 15; Greensboro, March 16 and
11 and March 15; New Bern, March 
36; Raleigh, March 16 and 11 and 
April 16; Salisbury, March 16; Wash
ington, March 16; Wilmington, Mar. 
In gfiij 11 April 15.

Georgia Girl is Held for Stealing a 
Coat.

Cincinnati. O., Jan. 15.—In a tone
less voice, Marie Edwards, aged 23, 
a  professional nurse, formerly of Ath
ens, Ga., and claiming to belong to a 
prominent Georgia family, confessed 
to Municipal Judge Alexander today, 
when arraigned on a petty larceny 
ehnrge, that she had stolen a wo
man’s coat valued at She as
signed no reason for tha theft, and 
seemed anxious to tell that sha had 
been accused of theft a t the city 
branch hospital and elsewhere. She 
was discharged from that institution, 
she said, when she fell in love with 
a  male patient and did not try to hide 
the fact.

Campaign to  Raise $40,000 for Merc
er

Macon, Ga., Jan. 15.—A cmapaign 
to raise $40,000 for Mercer Universi
ty  is on in earnest. This amount 
must be raised by February 1 to 
purchase forty acres af additional 
property for the college campus. The 
committees from the P<aptisit churches 
of the city and the Chamber of Com
merce are working and expect to have 
the money assured before the limit on 
the iand option expires.

Charlotte Bank Committee in Wash
ington.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Cameron Mor
rison and Mayor Bland appeared be
fore Secretary McAdoo and presented 
the claims of Charlotte for the fedecol 
reserve banK. They were not given 
much encouragement, it is said.

Glenn is Anxious to Annex Federal 
Berth and Get on Payroll.

Washington, Jan. 16.— Former Gov
ernor Robert B. Glenn was here to
day. The former governor said he 
was on his way to fill » lecture en
gagement and did not know when he 
would be appointed to that federal job 
which he has been locking for so long. 
He said, however, he is anxious to get 
on the federal payroll and hopes he 
will be taken care of as soon ps pos
sible. He declared he had not yet de
rided whether he would run for the 
senate against Senator Overman. But 
according to the present plans the 
former governor has no idea of run
ning. Certainly not if he can get the 
job on the international boundary 
commission, and it  is certain th a t he 
will get it if he will have patience.

Former Senator Turner, of Wash- 
ngton State, is going to resign from 
the commission and run for the Sen
ate from th a t State, and Governor 
Glenn will be appointed to fill the va
cancy. Turner does not want to re
sign however, until March 1, and that 
is causing the former governor a  lit
tle worry. But Senator Simmons and 
Senator Overman believe they can a r
range m atters so th a t Turner will re
sign much earlier and allow Mr. Gienn 
to  take the place immediately upon 
receipt of Turner ’3  resignation.

Mr. Glenn called at the navy and

Women Eubject to  Kidney Troubles 
I beg to say that I  have been a 

constant sufferer with severe pains 
in my back and was on the verge of 
nervous orarpstotnietaoin shr shshrd 
nervqus prostration resulting Irom 
kidney trouble and other complica
tions. A friend of mine recommend
ed Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root as a 
cure for these troubles. Acting up
on her advice I began taking Swamp 
Root and began to improve before I 
had finished the first bottle. I con 
tinned its use until I had taken sev- 
ral bottles and continued to improve 

until I was completely cured. I am 
happy to say tha t I  am as well aa 
any woman on earth and have been 
so for the past nine years, thanks to 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and I 
cheerfully recommend it to ali who 
suffer from kidney troubles.

Very truly yours,
MRS. ALVA BAXTER,

407 Cypress St., Orange, Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 21st day of March, 1912.

JOHN J. BALL,
Notary Public.

! Letter to j 

, Dr. Kilmer & Co., |
1 Binghamton, N. Y. ;
!----------------------------- i
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 

Too.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valu
able information, telling about the 
kidneys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Regular fifty-cent and c-ne-dollar 
size bottles for sale a t all drug stores.

VALUABLE ADVICE.

Burlington Citizens Should Profit by 
The Following State

ment.
Doan’s Kidr.ey Pills were used by 

this Burlington resident.
t»2> Qlivn

North Ctro&u Banks Applied far Ad
mission.

Washington, Jan. 16.—The follow
ing Ncrth Chic1i"m banks have applied 
for admission to the federal reserve 
system:

F irst National Bank of Washing
ton; First National of Louisburg, 
F irst National, of Gastonia; First 
National, of Morganton; F irst Na
tional, of Forest City; Farmers Na
tional, of Louisburg; First National., 
of Shelby; First National, of Lenoir; 
-\Tatior.al, of Elkin; Merchants Nation- 
.1 !, of Winston-Salem; First National 
>f Hickory; First National, ot Tsr 
boro; County National, of Lincolnton: 
Commercial National, of Charlotte 
Union National and the Merchants I  
.’armers’ Nations.', Charlotte; ant 
he Bank of Granville, 01 P ^ord .

told.
Now conies further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested—the results 

lasted.
Could Burlington residents demand 

stronger proof?
It’s Burlington testimony. It car 

be investigated.
Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie 

St., Burlington, N. C., says: “The 
endorsement X gave Doan’s Kidney 
Pills before, was correct. I am glad 
to confirm it now. I was in bad shape 
with backache and had trouble in 
straightening after stooping. I was 
also bothered by nervous spells. I 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and got some, They helped me in ev- 
ary way. The pains left and my kid
neys became normal.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Dick at 
Bethel Church.

Greensboro. Jan. 17.—Mrs. Margar
et Dick passed away Thursday after- 
iooi* a t her home near McLeansvilk 
ifter a short illness. The deceased 
was 65 years of age and was the 
wife of the late Franklin Dick. She 
is survived by two sons, W. S., and 
Robert Dick, both of whom live near 
McLeansville. Mrs. J. M. CIyiner r of 
McLeansville, was a sister of the de
ceased.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from Bethel Presbyterian church 
yesterday afternoon a t 3 o’clock by
n. ... -*r_ 4-KaUCV. *T*X- I—nw* Wi —-
church. The remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot in the churcn 
cemetery.

The deceased was a woman possess
ed of many amiable traits of charac
ter and was loved by the entire com
munity in which she resided. She was 
a faithful and consistent member of 
the Bethel Presbyterian church and 
her many friends will learn of her 
death with sorrow.

Telephone Girls Save Lives and Prop
erty.

Cumberland. Md.. Jan. 16.—That 
the breaking of the dam of the West 
Virginia Pulp and Paper Company, 
at Dobbin, W. Va., which sent a wall 
of water rushing down the Potomac 
River vaHey, resulted in no loss of 
life end comparatively small proper
ty damage is attributed to the signal 
brigade of telephone girls organized 
by the residents of the river towns and 
ajid to the fact that the retaining wall 
at the dam gave way in sections, al
lowing only part of the water to run 
down the gorge at a time.

Warning of the impending disaster 
was carried to Schell, W. Va,, the 
first town reached by the floods, by 
J. G. Hanline, a farmer from the 
mountains, who galloped into town a t 
five o’clock yesterday morning crying 
“the dam has gone; get to the hills.'’

Then ha aroused A. E. Taylor, the 
local telegraph operator, who rushed 
to his office and sent out the alarm. 
Taylor stuck to his post until the wa
ters rose to within a foot of him.

Telegraph and telephone linemen 
who worked throughout the night re
stored communication along the val
ley a t down when a message was sent 
out that it would be safe for residents 
in the lowlands to return to their 
homes.

Engineers of the West Virginia Pub
lic Service Commission today began 
nn investigation into the breaking of 
the dam. More than 70 feet of the 
1,0*70 fc<?t of v/uH v/ns cur-
ried awa3' and about 30 feet is crack
ed and crumbling. The break was 
caused by the undermining by water 
of the foundations. Sluice gates were 
frozen and could not be opened.

We can see where Charlotte, Colum
bia and Richmond have the region 
and we can understand why they wro
the bank, but the man who woslc 
have the temerity to declare that hi 
had discovered any reserve abou 
those cities would put Dave Lamar’: 
lose out of joint and set Dr. Cool 
a-blushing.—Greensboro News.

Does the fact that the Greensborc 
Keeley Institute led them all in bus 
iness last year “mean there are mor. 
'runkards in North Carolina, or jus 
:iore of them who want to quit?” th 
Greenville Piedmont yearns to know 
t .means, among other things, tha 
he O-fsifsboro thirst eradicctor i 
onvenient to South Carolina.- 
■ree-isbor« N«*vs.

“Charlotte Would be Center of Dir 
.rit^’V-headline. District, indeed 
■jhes not merely would be, sha is th< 
'.enter of tiie section, the State, th; 
south, the Nation; she is the pivo 
>n which the sphere revolves, th< 
’ewe! in the journal around which thr 
idereal system swings !—Greenabor< 

News.

“Somebody,” according to the Ma 
^on News, “has told Andrew Carnegie 
that he is ‘the logical candidate for 
President of the United States., But 
your Uncle Andy is too much of a 
aeace prophet to be fooled into a 
fight like that.” Besides which he 
was horn at Dunfermline. Fifpshii-*. 
Scotland.—Greensboro News.
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B B T o aan B  o n m c s .
A a l t n n  M w iti

tinday M o o t m t j  Safebafe. *:4
ft. B t.

reacktag avary flaeaud and Foarl
Sabbath, l lM  t . HL, ami T:M p. it 

Sid-Waak Service every Tfcaradaj
?:&S p. at.

A oordial 
Parsonage

to a».
doar f!ro» aharel

PRfcttBYlBajAN CHURCH.

ft**. S m iA  M t ta r  Pad**.
>ui rhiaa trtwrj Saaday a t 11:46 m 

J. to.
tanday M m I  a t 1:46 a. a . B. R 

SaBara, SapartotawieNt.
^rayer Kaattnc, Wadnaafey a t ?:St 

p. at.
Tha pobik It «M*tia)ty jariw d to ai

The Charlotte Chroniclt thinks that 
the Highlanders, per Chance, may win 
a pennant. The mills of the gods 
grind excedingly small, anyhow, but 
after such an outrage as that we pos
itively hate to think what they will 
do to him when they begin to make 
grist of the Miller.—Greensboro News.

Must Now Have Quorum.
Washington, Jan. 16.—The Senate 

amended its rules today providing 
that a quorum must be present be
fore unanimous consent is nsked or 
revoked. Many Senators urged the 
amendment would cause a better a t 
tendance.

Well, Mr. Glenn possesses a t least 
'lie virtue of frankness.—Greensboro 
Mews.

The “Kodak trust” has decided to
develop its own exposure__Greensboro
News.

OUB KKCBbUDT?
STVnOF

a t airaafpag Urn Jrtwlla for 
Moh aad «v«aj> ftawrnl arirast- 
«5 to okr 3kmi iMTaa with 
fkaae «paa wham w» waft a 
fed ta g  «f im ftiaM  aa£ aat- 
Mfcctfoa feM I ta  Im I «fge«a 
wsm yMfniaaai wiSfc tosh pce- 
foet fccntwy as •» g p m ilf iec- 
saa tho ndaiMB «eeaeatai wfek 
»aeh aa ermts,

WILLIAM#. eiUBBN & IS*CLUBS,

grjlK&b , s . e .

[ c m m  imcT€RY j
HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 

CHURCH,
Adamft Avenue and Hail St.

Sev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 

m.
Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af

ternoon.

BAPTMT CHUftCH.
Ka*. Martin W. Back. Facto*.

Sunday WornVf, i i m  a* n *  aau 
?:M p. m.

Sunday Schcci at a. m. 9. L. 
Stott, Bujnrirtaadaat.

Pndaa and Prayer Sarvicae, Wadnaa- 
ia if, ait 7:S0 p, m.

ChrtsSam Cottar* Ciaaa, Saturday at 
StfQ p. b .

dknaah gonfgroaca. Wafeeafa y bafore 
first Sosdsy of aach n o nth, 7:36 
*■ *•

ObaeaTPiace of Lord's Surges, firet 
S«B#sy in m A  raoctit.

V W r .’i  Un£en, Srst Mendsy * t «aoh 
BjfMWiit SiSv >•

r a n  w e th o o s s t  p s o t e s ta m i  
O K u a m .

Cm* Bavia Meaafc

Bsv. O nqp L
Bmrriemn

M om **, 11:96 INwiwe, ? :« 0

Piuymr fSttiiirj*, Wafe aaday avwfegs. 
LaAoB* Afd MSutmuuy SosSattee 

vfw rf affiwaacu.' atflsa Ant
ynailu}1 te «aet> ■wsik,

Sebaal, 9iS0 a, i .  ®. Kof̂ . 
arcs aiptrtKMwataft 

CJwrf Benum ami PtfisCltM Clmaesi. 
Yam «r» htviM  te> attend ail

a . c a u a o B k  n o m m t 
i w w t  r a m

3m-. t .  A. 
r t m i k c  avtny

?Ih  €%urch of A t

Tb* fcrr. John Bmman QfMsta, BasSor.

Er*.-y Soodoy, I1;«S ». aaA ?-Sf. 
p. m.

Cawuaac&mi SScsk fcwHay, 1 1  
a. « l B ta ^ y, *, m.

and ffiiW  DOf«, I M f a. tc.. 
B m SeSuxS, 9 ;»  s . » .

TV* parfiSe fit Mai-fftfVy
All pews fra*. 7bk» v«atad choir.

CH8S31UR C E U K R

Oaraar G h n l tm& D n b  Srocta. 
S o t. h .  B. KwriaO, Pusher. 

PtHmucktmj; *m ry flwiftiy, a. dt.
7;!K p>. a.

5 «b*S7  Softsral, *:4S a. s .  M b  R 
Fostar. Sepasfetaadast.

ChxMfea Ba dasvac Sarv^w  Sostfey

8 SA osi, »l«6 a. m. W. It. 
WiMJO

9Mp«» ftiaiijat Wadaaadav aTaatej; 
a» tMaA.

9 r*  lumfmt*, G f'tm k  avery

9t. B. CKCBCH. SOUTH. 
m m n  A r m v ,K .  

h t r .  C»ia*H , P aw n 
f la n tWlBg avary Arst S5enJtey s t 11:60 

a. 7:S6 p. m. Saeaad Sun
day a t  p. b l 

S sn n y  aoheal <rrary 8 cn£ay at If- 
e. m. Jefcs F. Snp^rintendent 
firarybedy wefcwae,

MACEDONIA LUTHKRAN 
CHURCH.

Front S tm t,

R ot. T. S. Brovfn, Pastor. 
Bax-atas Rerrfees a t 11:80 a. m. 
Vespat* st S:S0 p. s>.

aeevioes on third Sundays. 
¥Bfc<S*y atefeooJ 9:-t6 a. m. Prof. ,?

B. Botarteon, Sapsrtiiiendent. 
teorhot?  MaatSag Wednesday, 7:30 

p. as- (PsKtar’s Study).
VPcbmbb’s Hiaaionaiy Society, first 

Thvrsday ia every month a t S:8r

U C. & Soafety, second Thursday ir 
j aomg; month afc 3:80 p. to.

Laagua, aaeond and fourth 
] &»&sy« a t  Sr£0 jn. m

PnfM M ul Canit

Dr. L H. Allen
Ere SpctialMt 

Over C. F, Neese’s Store
Surlington, - N. C.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington . N. C. 
Jffice phone 374-J. Reg. 374,1 #

• I’. Kooon. I>. V S .
"•A Homsrtii y, D. V M.

Spoon A Hornsday 
Veterinarians
Hospital OiHc* Phone HT'i 

16 Main St. Reeldence Pbone 9fiJ

C A. Anderson M. D,
Office hour* 1 to 2p. m. 7 io8 p.m,
First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
'store.

D am eron & L on g. A  • ' M l A U l t n u n  ---•» * ,* WMMOIO AT liAVP

u . » .  flju i£ iM  j i n e i r e  L a m
HuidmgtoD ] Ur&bam

. in j offimeix
rltfMM lilMIfii j litHltciiiisn |{ | |

M«a« • 258 Pitese 180-B

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aoa i/Gnust-ilor at L#aw,

Burlington, N. C.
^ f l i c e  room 7 and 8 Second 
fiopr First Nat’l Bank Building
^ e§£T "37-J Resideat

John R. Hoffman,
AiJerety-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina
Offfce. Second Floor piffj  National

5>R. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster BaiidSng
MjRLJA'GTON, S. c.

i fgsiera
DEO. M,

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 

and intermediate stations. Con* 
necl with Main Line train North,
Eaat and West with Pullmao 
Sleaper, Ihnm* Cars,

•n:05 Wartins-
p *’ Rĉ e- North and 
East Pullman s i^ l  eMetric 
lighted! sleeper ^jB ston-^km  to
Y o riT  Philf,deifjh ia-
Dining Cars North of Roanok-.

4:15 p. M  daily, ex« pt Sun- 
ia.v, for MartmbVilie and local 
'tations. 
» a«1 r n  W»n«nn-S*!em )-l5 A.M., 9:35 P. &l„ 1 .-&5 P. m 

lr? *  lxirlii.il, h;

.-‘ f:

We need the money *nd you want 
the paper so ren«’» to-dsy to The 
IVice-A-Week Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

I NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
F I E D I V E Q R I T  T R U S T  O O .
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Bold »*»—»* Holds Up m*d Bobs Folk*.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 16.—A bandit 

boarded Western & Atlantic passen
ger train  No. 1 a t Vinings, Ga., early 
tonight, robbed passengers in one of 
the coaches of several hundred dol
lars, and after engaging in a  pistol 
duel with a  deputy sheriff who was 
on board jumped from  the train  at
Dalton, Ga.

Authrities a t Bolton, which is seven 
miles we3t  of Atlanta, have taken in
to  custody a man said to  answer the 
description of the bandit.

Train No. 1 runs from Chattanooga 
to Atlanta. Most of those on board 
were residents of Chattanooga rnd in
termediate towns. The train  passed 
through Vinings shortly after 7 p. m. 
The robber, who entered a  chair car, 
drew a gun and: began to  collect valu
ables from those in the car soon after 
the train  left the station. He had 
robbed more than a  score when C. C. 
Heard, an Atlanta deputy, who was 
returning from Rome, Ga., opened 
fire upon him. A half dozen shots 
were exchanged, Heard being wound
ed slightly by a bullet which passed 
through his cheek. Whether *the ban
dit was hurt is not known. . He swung 
from the train as it slowed down at 
Bolton and disappeared.

The robber did not enter the ex
press or mail cars. The amount stol
en from passengers is believed to 
have been small in most cases, al
though one man reported tha t he had 
given up $300.

Details of the robbery were report
ed when the train rpached Atlanta 
shortly before 8  o'clock.

The Western & Atlantic zmflnaA te 
a  part of the Nashville, Chattanooga 
& St. Louis system. Train Number 
1 left Chattanooga a t 3 o’clock this 
afternoon and was due to arrive in 
Atlanta a t 7:35 p. m.

Tbe man arrested a t  Bolton will be 
brought here tonight for identifica
tion. Passengers and trainmen said 
the robber wore a mask and were un
certain -whether they could identify 
him.

„\
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friends, and transformed the team 
which had been held scoreless for ten 
minutes into a fighting machine. At 
the beginning of ihe first half the 
score stood 7 to 5 in favor of Elon. 
The Baptists made a  whirlwind start 
and piled up three goals in as many 
minutes. However, the visitors fought 
hard and with one minute to play the 
score was 15 all. Before Cartmell 
called a double foul* Captain Newman 
missed his opportunity and Holding 
tossed the winning goal.

His Legs Become “Drunk.”
Oil City, Pa. ,Jan. 17.—Joseph Gor- 

skey, a  foreigner, whose legs are al
most powerless from some nervous 
affection, arrived here from Detroit 
and is being cared for until the coun
ty commissioners make some provision 
for his future home.

The man informed Chief of Police 
Nugent th a t he was employed for 
about five years on the Allegheny Val
ley division of the Pennsylvania Rail
road a t  Kennerdell with the railroad 
section, gang. He went from there to 
Kennerdell to work on the section 
and later was employed by a sand 
company.

He went west and was employed 
for some time at Detroit* but became 
ill with a  nervous complaint which af
fected his limbs, “making them 
drunk,” is the way he expresses it, 
and he was sent to a  hospital. When 
the Detroit authorities learned be was 
from Venango county they returned 
him here as soon as he was able to 
make the trip.

Wake Forest Defeats Elon.
Wake Forest, Jan. 16.—In the first 

hard basketball game of the season 
Wake Forest defeated Elon, the claim
ants of the State championship, 16 
to 15. While playing a t  below his 
usual form thee redii for the victory 
is due William Holding, the Baptist's 
star for,yard. Although seriously sick 
he camc into the game in the second 
half, despite the objections of his

After Long Search Heir Found in 
Tunnel.

Eugene, Oregon, Jan. 17.—After a 
search of a  year, which grew so close 
that uncle and nephew were in Eu
gene within a week of each other and 
anded after a chase down the Sius- 
’aw to the construction camp a t Gar
diner tunnel, J. ,G. Wickham found his 
nephew, Vaughn Jessup, and appris
ed the young man tha t he is heir tc 
a  considerable fortune left by his 
grandfather, H. C. Wickham, of Zear- 
in, Is.

When Mr. Wickham was here some 
time ago he found that his nephew 
had registered a t the same hotel less 
than a week before.

From camp to camp he went hear
in g  a t each of hi3 nephew, but not 
catching up with bin- until he reached 
the tunnel near the Umpqua.

Wolves Chase Doctor.
Fort Collins, Col., Jan. 17.—Chased 

10 miles by three gray wolves, Dr. G. 
L. Hoel staggered into his home a t 
night in a condition of u tter exhaus
tion.

“I was called to Livermore to trea 
a case of -pneumonia," said the doctor 
'‘and returned on a saddle horse.

“I reached Owl Canyon about fivi 
o’clock and there the three wolve- 
came from the timber and began fol 
lowing me. I had to dismount fre 
fluently and break a trail for m; 
norse. They were always too elo/.. 
for my comfort.”

Mrs. Jan* Gift.
Dog’s Testimony Frees Man Accused 

of Theft.
Kansas City,-Mo., Jan. 17.—Roxie, 

a. b ird  dog, remembered three years 
and freed her master from, a charge 
of grand larceny in the court room of 
Charles Clarke, a Justice of the Peace 
here, where Wiley A. Card was charg
ed with the theft of the dog Roxie 
from the home of W. J. Glover.

Card Faid the dog disappeared from 
his home three years ago, and that on 
passing Glover’s house recently and 
seeing her there he had whistled and 
she followed him home.

“Roxies mine; I ’ll make her do 
some tricks to prove it,” said Card.

No, you can’t. She knows no 
tricks,” taid Glover.

“Rox," commanded Card, “stand 
up.” -->•

Roxie rose to her hind legs 
cocked her head sideways at 
Judge.

“Now roll over and then go 
shut the door.”

The dog rolled over and then push
ed the court room door to with her 
nse.

“That's enough,” said 
and dismissed the casz.

Queer Relic of Boyhood.
Iowa City, la., Jan. 17.—A piece of 

weather beaten board bearing the in
itials “I. K„ Jr.,” was the strange 
contents of a parcel post package 
which cj>me to Isaac Burbishr, of 

City. Thp Hrtaiyj nro«s tuvwA-...j* - — » •  -  " mo  i c w v r c u
from the steeple of a Unitarian 
church in Kennebunk, Me., and the in
itials had been carved 70 years ago 
when Furbish climbed the steeple. In 
repairing the steeple tbe initials were 
discovered and an old friend mailed 
the board to Furbish.

and
the

and

the Judge,

FOR THE GRIP
Parana b  Sometime* UaedWith 

Good Raaulta
A great many 

people use Peru- 
na for the grip. 
Some use it  as  
soon as the grip 
begins, taking it 
during the acute 
stage o f the dis- 
e an  e, claim ing  
for Jt great effi
cacy. In shorten
ing the . disease, 
a n d  especially  
In s h o r t e n i n g  
the after stages.

Many people take it  after they have 
had the grip. Their convalescence is 
slow. They have suffered along for a  
month or two, without any signs of 
complete recovery. Then they reBort 
to  Peruna a s  a  tonic, w ith splendid 

i results.
i Mrs. ja n e  Gift, R. P. a  1, Athens,
; .Ohio, whose portrait appears above, 
i writes: "I think I  would have been 
i dead long ago if  i t  had not been for 

Peruna. S i* years ago I had la  grippe j 
very bad. The doctor came to  see  
me every day, but I gradually grew 
worse. I  told m y husband I thought 
I would surely die i f  I  did not get 
relief soon.

“One day 1 picked up the new s
paper and accidentally found a  testi
monial o f a  woman w ho had been 
cured of grip  by Peruna. I  told my 
husband 1 wanted to try i t  H e went 
directly to  the drug store and got a 
bottle of Peruna. I could see the im
provement in a  very short time ana  
was soon able to  do my  work. I  con
tinued using it  until Z w as entirely 
cured.”

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 32} Madison 
8 t ,  Topeka, Kas., writes: “Twelve 
years ago  I had a severe attack of la 
grippe and 1 never really recovered 
my health and strength, but grew  
weaker every year, until I  w as unable 
to work.

“Two years ago 1 began using P e
runa and It built up  my strength so 
that in a  couple o f months 1 w as able 
to  go  to work again. This winter I 
had another attack of la  grippe, but 
Peruna soon drove it  out o f m y sys
tem. My w ife and I consider it a  
household remedy.”

These who sbjeet te liqyid med<* 
ilaM etn new *fctsin Peruna Tablets,

TAKE OUR WORD.
Ab)iit what to feed for ranks, we are 

expsrts in this line, we study while yem sleep. 
For Cows feed Bran, C. S. Meal, Dairy feed, 
fteet pulp, This feed wiU make the milk flow 
aad the butter come, for horses feed Aifalpha 
IWsr &  Mule feed, Alfaipha hay. but fco 
those who cannot be convinced, we have oats, 
com, shipstuff and all kinds of hay, Cook to 
see us in regard to what to feed.

Merchant Supply Compaay,
BurKagtsa, N. C. Grafoa, N. C.

-----------------

How About Your Uubvested Funds &

H a m it Net!**.

An open foe may prove a curse,
But a pretended friend is worse.—Gay.

t«ju« '.'-''tu m

Are You One Of Those
Who Habitually Catch Cold?

Investigation Shows That Certain Occopatioaa aad Professions 
Are Constantly Prolific Causes For Frequent Colds.

What Cut Be Bone About It?

We rad  <1 tat ef Medical literatura t e t  aaly •atactein, feat itm  Mt ia- 
Htousfc. Xa tAte «fe»aaa:isF«ried, artaslift fepattenM&eiearereatnla.s'e 
aeed mA fata bam to p « r a t ita M  m c» Um& talk tin t eaUrtaias.

So jtm  k «w  ih* alark ta i atop girl, tfea rarekut aad the pre- 
£txteae£ a»% ec»fcarf Us aea<«4sury werk, swwsiaj; ttuue eaaiiUons

R atal w srtf, hmv? afcafaic a w wwww  iwnHfey groat iaiker  
stwreyrerk sr* thaeasiesttumtm iot ssiia. She average
112* ef a dar*y»uui is lessi thaA tfc&t e f 4 Sumac—sfcww, BeA«tay work.

g«a*atary liJe, eepewnlly whew it xcaxi the •saaHWptisc sfbrai* xivmo, 
o l e a d s  to ovar-eatiag; t&ara is as aort saaassoM M  at eei& uver- 
eatlay,

Vfhen tia  digestivo are Trailed downvitli aa tuuass i f  food, the 
liver and kidseys and other tapertast vital ergons sir* vranrorkad, vitality 
is lower and titanic last nafeSeaea; sUg&t explore, *?UUb usfier ordinary 
condition* causes so ham , renalb in t l u  *>id.

To ratiava * cold, a good ezpactazaat w  eongk m tadf toeh as PEBVXA 
should bfi oonveaiantly at hand to be taken at tha vaiy first attack of 
the cold. But what cas be dona to stop tha tnqneaef of eaUU to aneh people 
that are oonflnod to eedentary vorkf

Start with a- cold water towei bath, walk to jrour plaea of business or de
vote an hour of each, day to outdoor life, take a doae of PSETTlf A bafore aaeft 
meal to toss op yoor system, cat »oder&telj, retire early aad aleap in * room 
fall of fresh air.

Kr. L. A. Eichardsos, a Kib t̂a&tiil droggist Crom Karine, Ulinois, com- 
»isntir§ cn the merits of proprietary medicines, wntae ss Ssllaws;

“ I  hara been esg&ged in ths retail dxvg btiiiiivss herd fcr ihe past forty 
?,-str. Bnrusg this time I have sseu maay ptteut taiHiehse* oima into use, 
j~ ;a'.isri for oa» or two yearsand thea gradnally Thera are very

? ni the*e remedies that pc«e«g enough m l merit to i'.-r s Caai long life. 
raEnJiaealw»yBbeenagoodsaliarwithna,witL&iEii.it^ t.«ronse Stmyo&t 

u. year. The ehaage in tha ibm sla year* ago, by the uduiiion of the 
slightly laxative propertie*, has made it * nliabla remedy far constipation 
aaAftroalda. I t«.k< piaascre in ’jrpnif aty bm iisr dmjgiiU to recoamiand 
it for thea6 two aiimeafa."

Thoaavhowiditobesia the o»ld water teiral b»th iho«14 have a copy 
of the His cf Life. Sent fraa by th» P«naia C», CoiambB*, Ohia.

See, what a gruce was seated on his 
brow;

Hyperion's curls; the front of Jove 
himself;

An eye like Mars, to threaten or com
mand;

A station like the herald Mercury, 
New-lighted on a heaven-kissing hill- 
A combination, and a  form, indeed’, 
Where every god did se-m to set hi* 

seal,
To give the worid assurance of a man; 
Th»s ic your husband— Shakespeare.

Few men dare show their thoughts 
or worst or best,—Byron.

WHEIEVER lill IEED 
t M H t - I  GRBVE’S

The Old St«adaf4 Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the l^hoie System* For Grown People and Children.

Vos b w  what ;m  tea taking whta yon take Grove's TssteSeas c till Tonic 
as UM fam ala Is pri&tad oa every label showiog that it contains tkeweil known 
tonie o t QUIKIHS aad IB.ON. I t  is as itxoeg as the strongest bitter
tonle aad is ia TaataleM Pono. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and fevsr, 
Weefcaese, g m w l icbHity anfl loss *< appetite. Give* llf» asd vlg«t to N»r«lng 
Mathara ac£ Pads, Sickly CMldrea. Sbk«<w BUiooaaess wttboat parging. 
Katlavwc a t m o  A p n w ln  o a t l*t» apb%s. Arovsea the liver la  aodaa (*1 
paritaalfcaM eot. A T w t» » k u 4 N e 4 w « » lm . 
BoaM ^AaaldkM twitkaatit. OaasMrteaaijrS*sa"

And as we dwell, we living things, 
m our isle of terror and under the 
imminent hand of death, God forbid 
it should be the erected, the reasoner, 
the wise m our own eyes—God forbid 

it should be mad that wearies in 
well-doiiig, and that despairs of un
rewarded effort, or mutters the lon- 
Bunge of complaint. Let it  be enough 
for faith, tha t the whole creation 
groans in mortal frailty, strives with 
uncor-qucrabie constancy: Surely not 
all in vail.—Stevenson.

Thure will b« ft meeting of Bula 
Lodga No. 408, A. F. i-  A. M-, ‘.n 
their Hall on next Uosday ovsaiag, 
January IS, 1614, at 7:30 o’clock. 
Work in tiie Fsllow -O aft Dsgras.

C. A. WALKER, W. X.,
6. V. SHARPS, Sscy.

m«e seatif, ayplaa tad at
B«!^i’a naM .

Car baaaaae, »iWP**a nmt m btac?
at K erdiaiits t«wn<iy Os.

If yoa ara at a loss to know where to jiaaa tbeat, 
will not a t n t  Morfegsc* ioao ob raai estate located ia 

Couaty agpaaJ to f i t ,  m e a *  o( th»  safest 
• t  tJI A a a a d i bt irfefeh te  mv«ct, oapacialijr vh«a these 

ar<s pImmhI M  ft heals e f caiy SO per co a t oi t!>e 
ar^aal f e t e  s f  tk« yraparty tskoa »  aocuzity. Ia ad- 
dttfan to tkte o *  OompMjr ft»zaat«ss tho Loea as to 

fr ia d is !  aa€ ia t m s i  aad w* aeflsct tka iatarsst 
raadt to you in * .

H mho Im m  k«ar istarast at the r»t« of six  per 
a n t. par r n w a , pajr*^* saai-anaually, all charges paid 
by  f t *  heM werer.

W« t u  handle any amouat from f io s .o t  up.

frow Ssa ta d  sy sten , «ed! V- 
see Kos CSssak, wta* la Betel Ward.

Central Loan &  Trust Co.,
V. W. MOWN, Manager.

E a r l i s g i e m ,  N s r t h  C a r o i s n a

IS?.--

SseMgklag at B atik ’s Flact

What mortal knows 
Whence comes the tint and odor of 

the rose?
What probing deep
Has ever rnlved the mystery of sleep?

—T. B. Aldrich.

*>

T h e  N o .  1 1

Preacher Says Equal Suffrage Will 
Soon Come.

Tiie Rev. W. Ruiless Bowie, rector 
of St. Paul’s Episcopal church, opesi- 
ly professed from his pulpit yesterday 
morning his belief that woman suiT- 
rage was destines soon to obtain in 
Virginia, with the further belief that 
such suffrage should obtain. In con
cluding his remarks on this topic, the 
rectorj said:

“So I am in favor of equal suff
rage. I do not believe tha t it is de
sirous to discuss it in the pulpit, 
nor to argue on its merits, 
but J mention it to inter
pret the spiritual influence woman 
would bear on our civilization. I f  I 
thought equal suffrage would take 
away her charm, then I would not be 
for it. But I do most earnestly say 
that I  think it is the only way in 
which her soui wiii find expression 
and come into its larger heritage in 
our civilizaiton. I believe it is going 
to come, and it ought to come. I t  is 
the only way in which woman’s soul 
can find self-expresson and interpret 
itself in real terms, and in the values 
which man can’t  see in virtue, meek
ness and charity.

“We need not be afraid of it. for 
it will bring something very sweet. 
Our Christian civilization needs not 
only the masculine virtues, bat the 
faminine virtues as well, purity, spiri
tuality and meekness. Only as wo
man’s soul expresses itself in our civ
ilization shall the Lord’s  Kingdom 
come.”

J a m e s  O l i v e r  S u l k y

—The best sulky plow you 
can buy. T he plow and 

driver are car ried along,not dragged.
* We want you to be carried. Gome in 

and let us show you all the good 
points on this plow and you will be 

carried away with it.
Simple construction, li£ht weight, 

easy droit, durability, and perfect 
work—that’s the

No. 11 Jam es Oliver 
Sulky Plow

Coble-Bradshaw Co.,

\
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THE TWO WILSONS.
Ara there two Wilsons or one? 

Which is the real one? Wilson the 
uncompromising idealist? Or Wilson 
the disingenuous politician

i and the sobeoii to some extent but 
|does not torn to the surface enough 
of the inert subsoil to injur* the auc- 
ceeding crop. The next best iaethod 
for deep breaking is mouldbo&rd 
plowing, set to turn furrows on edge 
and this is followed by a subsoil plow 
in the same furrow as deeply as de* 
sired.

If  the cover crop is to  follow the 
fail breaking a thorough preparation 
of the seed-bed should be made before 
planting tfte seed. I f  no cover crop 
is sown the disc harrow or spring 
tooth harrow should be run over oc
casionally to crush clods and keep the 
surface crusts broken for the admis
sion of a ir ;u'd sunlight. The usual 
method is to .flat break and where 
this is done it ii best to throw up into 
i>eds before plan ting. Planting may 
be do2ie •vitli small plows or just as 
effectively imd much faster ■ with a 
disc cultivator, set a t the proper an
gle. Should there be 'ilods a roller 
may be used and this is foiiovred with 
a section harrow.

Too much, care cannot be given to 
the preparation of the seed bed. I t  
not only saves cultivation but makes 
plant food available arid furnishes 
proper conditions for seed germina
tion and rapid growth. The best farm 
ers will tel! you that thorough prep
aration is more than half the expense 
of making a good crop.

The spring preparation is never as 
deep as the lend was when broken in 
the fali or winter. With nearly all 
field crops a rirm seed bed is prefer

United States w ill hare a  grsat deal 
in its fsvor from th* outMt and will 
haw  a fait chance to raster* peace 
With Huerta that Is impowtbto. The
sooner,then , lie is displjctd , the bet
ter will it be for all interests; and th<- 
Constitutionalist forces s«em to be 
the surest instrument to r h it removal 
—Atlanta Journal.

? Wilson
is  the despot of Ms administration* j v.v£,a a .m u awsu ueu is p reier-j cauvi
He rules his cabinet with an iron hand, j able. Only the first few inches need i lower
w .  ... ___ __ ___i --.i — - - . I *.

Thrpngh the Bitter Wave.
New Yotk, Jan. 15.—Although the

temperature rose fully 2 0  degrees be
tween 2  o’clock yesterday morning 
and midnight iast night, almost t  
score of persons in and about the 
greater city met death in the frigid 
conditions. In  E ast Orange a  daugh
ter froze to death, before her crippled 
mother’s eyes.

Thousands of the homesless and the 
poor sought refuge in the city’s hav
ens of aid, the lodging houses, and the 
missions, and it  was owing to the 
thorough preparations made for just 
such an emergency th a t many more 
deaths were avoided.

From its extreme low point of 5 
degrees below zero a t  2  o’clock yes
terday morni.-ig the mercury in the of
ficial city thermometer oa the White
hall Building rose by slow stages un
til a t 4 o’clock in the afternoon it a t
tained its  highest point—19 degrees. 
With the approach of night, however, 
the mercury again began to fall, re 
ceding point by point until a t 1 1  p. m. 
it was down to 13 degrees, with indi
cations that it  wcuid not go much

P e  is the Czar of tho White House. 
A pompous pedagogue J>« frowns tm- 
on opposition. He force.-, ms bills 
down the throat of Congress and com
pels the American people to  swallow 
a  half-baked currency measure and 
the nauseous bill of an unjust in
come tax. In Mexico he imposes his

to lie freshened and puiveri2ed a t 
rime. When the cover crop 

is drawn ur.dor, the plowing should be 
just deep enough to turn the crop 
under well and the usual harrowing 
and pulverizing to get a fine soil be
fore seeding.

Where there has been no fall and 
winter breaking done, as is the rule 
in some sections, i t  is not advisable

will not only upon his country but ■ to break as deeply in the spring as 
insists that the Mexican people should j in the fall; usually not more than

'tw o inches deeper than before, andgovern themselves m accordance with 
the dictates of his own Puritan con
science. He scorned American tradi
tion; he defies Europe; he braves waT 
with the Mexican people; iu order to 
carry out to the bitter end some mys
terious moral policy of his own. Mr. 
Wiison elaborates the Monroe Doc
trine, in a manner distinctly a t odds i 
with the policy of his party, by of- j 
fering the. protecting wing of the j

then the clay subsoil should not be 
turned to the surface. The plow can 
set to  edge the furrow. I t  is  found 
more necessary to get spring broken 
land finely pulverized snd thoroughly 
prepared before planting. I t  i3 better 
to delay planting several days rather 
than put the seed in poorly prepared 
beds.

When Huerta Goes.
Huerta’s dictatorship is indeed, like

American Eagle to Central America, i drones of ice on summer seas.”
_  . , . I Under the victory of the Constitution-But when the women come to him and L lk t„ n i . '  . ,. , , , . ,  ,austs a t Ojinaga,3 the last hand1,™ — - — ^  mumciiwi juoutnnr
ass him to speak one word for woman, fcreadth of his power in northern Mex- House, the City Lodging House and

ico has melted. His sway is now iim-j the Bowery Mission’s biuldfrig, No. 
ited to a  narrow zone about the capi- j 227 Bowery, and a  dozen other places 
tal, and omens are that this, too, will ’ "  
soon break asunder.

I t  was tha continuance o£ the cold 
weather, however, that brought death 
to those who succumbed. When the 
Arctic blast first swept down on the 
city—Tuesday night—the victims of 
its  fiercest attack still had sufficient 
stamina to  survive the chilling cold. 
Twenty-four house of these conditions 
proved too much for these persons to 
withstand, however, and they paid 
their tribute o f death as the day wore 
on.

Ju s t when Mayor Mitchell and those 
a t the head of New York’s various 
charitable organizations were prepar- 

j ing to  throw open the S tate armories 
and other large buildings, in the sf- 
f&rt to house the sufferers from the 
cold, word came that today will be 
warmer, with prospects o f local 
snows. Tomorrow, also, according to 
the Weather Bureau, will be warmer 
and fair.

The hundreds of homeless men, 
those without the price of a  night’s 
lodging in the Bowery lodging houses 
began early on Tuesday night to 
shufQe toward the Municipal licdgin

Washington, Jan. 16.—Pra^deoit 
Wilson m  the bead aftiw .AsM rfeM
3ed Cross, !rt« today issued an 
o the American peopia for fan fe tc  
>uist the people o f Japan, who ate 

suffering not only from earthquakes 
but from failure a t crops.

The President's appeal follows:
“Our sister nation of Japan is  suf

fering from two very serious disas
ters. The failure o f crops in the 
northeastern part o f that country has 
brought hundreds of thousands of per- 
iop.s face to face with the terrible 
misery of slow starvation, and ia  the 
southwestern inland of Kiushu, a sud
den great volcanic eruption has ear- 
-ied death and desolation to large 
numbers in a thickly populated dis
trict.

“I apepal to the humanity of our 
American people that they may give 
expression of their aympatiiy for the 
suffering and distress o f so mafiy of 
thftir fellowmen by generous contri
butions for their aid. Such contribu
tions can be made to the local Red 
Cross treasurers or sent directly to 
the American Sed Cross, Washington, 
f .  C.”

Red Cross headquarters announced 
tonight that an appeal had been sent 
out to all State chapters asking local 
chapters to gther the funds.
Pete Crafts, a Pet Dog, Has Fallen

suffrage, what strange humility is por
trayed iii the bland smile, the depre
cating hands! The President, he teiis 
them, is only the mouthpiece of his 
party. Ha cannot force his own views 
upon Congress. But can he at. iasst 
express an opinion of his own ? What 
are Mr. Wilson’s views on woman

For weeks, the 
revolutionists have been winning 
steadily. Cheered by their latest sue 
cesses, they are now preparing to 
march upon Mexico City, while the 
army opposing them is splinters and 

I demoralized.
guiFrage? Are they concrete or arej At this juncture two interesting and 
they as nefcuious as his Mexican pol- forceful figures stand out in the Con- 
icy? Mr. Wilson's attitude toward stitutionalist camp—Francisco Villa 
woman suffrage is that of a politician, an(J Venustiano Carranza. Villa is

~ , evidently the strongest man of the but of an idealist*—never. Once be- , '  u a 1j  a. &our. His reputation abroad rests
fore a cynical polstican seemed to peer | ehiefly on unffinefcinfr soidiership, hJs
through the Wilson mask. Wilson, j unmerciful will in attaining and ho ll
as Roosevelt points out in the addenda j ing an end. To hm, a enemy is some-
to his autobiography, accused the Bull 
Moose of being supported by the Har
vester Trust when his own pre-cam
paign was financed by the President 
of that corporation. Yet Mt. Wilson 
never retracted his statement. Ha 
never apologized to Theodore Roose
velt. He never frankly, manfully un
deceived the American people. Wil
son reveals two faces. Which is the 
real one? Which is the real Wilson? 
The moralist or the unscrupulous pol
itician ? Is it  Dr. Jekyll or Mr. Hyde ?

Spring on SouthernPreparation 
Farm.

Washington, Jan. 20.—In no sec
tion of the ocuntry does a well pre
pared seed bed give better returns 
than in the Southern States. Tiie best 
spring preparation of the soil is prac
tically impossible unless it  has been 
property turned and deeply broken 
during the previous summer or fall. 
The necessity for deep plowing in tii^ 
Sooth is probably not realized by tho?j 
who are not familiar with the heavy 
rainfalls in this section, which fre
quently packs and runs the particles 
of soil together so as to  exclude air, 
and sunshine. The absence of freez
ing  prevents any loosening up of the 
particles, besides in many places there 
is an almost impervious hard-pan of 
subsoil, either natural or brought

thing to be exterminated and the on
ly fight worth while is a fight to  the 
hiit. He has been variously portray
ed as a military butcher, a  bandit \ 
and a  sort of Eobin Hood. Villa \va? 
a faithful adherent of the late Made.o 
who, when once asked during the rev
olution of 1911, “What about th is bad 
man, Villa,"’ replied “He is not a  bad 
man. Y ou would turn  bandit yourself 
under his bitter experience." And then 
the story was told tha t Villa, having 
resented a family insult from an army 
officer, snd knowing that a  mock trial 
and summary execution would fol
low, fled to  the hills and entered upon 
a life not unlike that of the old hero 
of Sherwood forest. Be th a t as it  
may, he was true to  the cause of Ma- 
dero and has shown himself a  first- 
class fighting man, with a command
er's foresight besides.

While Villa has been driving the last 
remnant of the Huerta army from 
northern Mexico, Carranza has con
quered the west coast. These two 
now propose to join forces and attack 
the cpital. Their agreement seems to 
be thorough, for the present a t  Isast; 
whatever difference may yet develop 
among Constitutionalist leaders, they 
are united for the overthrow of. 
Huerta. And when Huerta is out of-| 
the way a large p art of the Mexican 
problem, so far as it concerns the 
United States, will be simplified if  not 
solved. Not until the dictator is elim
inated can our Government exercise 
friendly offices in helping its  neighbor

where they were guaranteed a  shelter 
from the winter’s severest nigbt.

Almost two thousand parsons were 
given shelter, either in the Municipal 
Lodging House or on the steamers 
Thomas S. Brennan, Lowell and Con- 
Lowcll and Correction, moored in the 
dock a t East Twenty-Sixth Street. A i 
handful of these were women, boysj 
and girls.

The Bowery Mission sheltered 400 
snd gave coffee and bread to a thous
and. Whan the beds in the mission 
were filled chairs were placed in the 
hallways and 400 more made comfort
able for the night.

The City Lodging House gave hot 
coffee and rolls to several hundred 
others before sending them to their 
beds for the night.

Jfew Power House a t Roanoke Rapids.
Roanoke Rapids, Jan. 17.—The Roa

noke Rapids Power Company has be
gun the erection of a  new electric 
tight and power system here, having 
been granted a franchise by the town 
commissioners some weeks ago. Tbe 
old power company forfeited its fran
chise. J. f , Chase, the local manag
er, says that he will rush lo com
pletion, the new plant as rapidly as 
possible, and when it  is finished, Roa- 
■■o>.e Rapids will have the cheapest 
light and power service of any town 
in the State. The rate for lights will 
be 1 0  cents p er kilowatt hour, with a  
25 per cent, discount provided the hill 
is paid in  1 0  days, whieh will make 
the actual cost to the consumer only 
71-2 cents. The power ra te  will be 
in keeping w ith the low light rate.

Perhaps
your boy or girl is in need of 
a ntm  pair of shoes these 
cold days, if so we have •  
good selection of sturdy, sol
id leather shoes made ex
pressly for the boy or girl 
that demands only the best of 
leathers to  withstand the 
many hsrd knocks of tha side 
walks and other rough uses 
tha t they ana expected to go 
up against.

Our shoes will corns as 
nearly meeting these require
ments as it  is possible to 
make a sh«e.

FOSTER SHOE COMPANY, 
Burlington, N. C.

about from a continuous custom of 1 °ffices “  its neighbor
shallow plowing. In  other sections v ^
th is deepening and loosening of the j jipj0lnacy ^  6 °°rS Pract‘ea-
soil is done partly a t  least by the 
forces of nature, but can only be ac
complished by the plow in the South 
Such are the findings of tha Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The best implement for deep break
ing of the soil is the disc plow which 
tarns, 'pulverizes and mixes a t  the 
same time. When properly adjusted 
the disc breaks the land deeply and

practical 
I t  remains to  be seen, of 

j -ourse, w hat sort of regime will sup- 
; olant th a t of Huerta. I t  may be as 
inefficient and unstable as his own, but 
it can scarcely be so criminal. I t  may 
■.e that the truly patriotic element of 
Mexicans will rally to the support of 
a new government and endow i t  with 
t good measure o f dignity and 
strength. This much a t  least is  effir-xoe suae rtreaxe ate tana aeepiy ana ( .  , ,  , — ------—

m m u g h ly  loosens it, mixing this soil I recejvea ^  ^ r ^ S n c t f o T ™ !

Paresu. Serum Fails. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—A patient in 

a  local hospital, upon whom surgeons 
performed-a rare operation in an ef
fort to save him from the progressive 
ravages o f paresis, died yesterday 

[surgeons who had watched the case 
w ith keen interest say th a t one of the 
most heroic Mpciiiucuw of surgsry 
had gone to nought.

In an effort to save a  man declareo 
to be hopelessly afflicted surgeons bor
ed a  series o f holes in his skull and 
injected into the diseased brains a  
serum used only in the most danger
ous of all blood diseases. The pa
tient was 51 years old.

The operation, done twice in Paris, 
has proved of benefit in arresting the 
disease. The operation here was the 
first of its kind performed in this 
country. I t is said the patient did 
not recover sufficiently from the shock 
because of previously weakened vi- i 
tality. i

Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Fills

w£92 h e l f i  y o u ,  & s  t h v y  
l&sv«* h e i | » « d  o l h n r * .

Caad for all fcmds of pus. 
Xlaod to  reSlcva Neuralgia, Head- 
asb» Hsrvoaattww, SfceaMtfKOC,
Seia&n, Kidney ?aina» LumbHP> 
l&eeesBtor Atexta, Bwdodbei 
SfcMtteittche, Carstc&xseMt 
ia&Otjr aad fo r p ih t ia ssjr p*tt 
ui Ac. bo&?.

“R tev» wraj »s.
as<£ ®vS thnt mtp pSi fedtastfr 
«9wa» *sBef «c s  etaa.
* M an M ctaM r attested wtm aM- 

tfea honxf n  ttoesw 
Antt-Pafe P tts trf trash 

»» Wfetf BwnOiw 
cn4 I leMOfr- 

t »  a» ray trieise*

8 t .  8m  A*fcwiir~iiK
«  *H draagtets. 28 tlMos S& t  

*«-** MHXML aHchtrt hML

Prices cut half at Ralph's Plac*. j 
Soje? bean hay, oats and elovsr hay, i 

alffclfa and ttsnt'thy hay, m illet snd ; 
pea bay, in fact all kinds ftf hay at \ 
Merchants' Supply Co.

Special Sale at Saipb's Placa, Do 
not miss ‘t.

Ohfi I W  Ne. m  £e* Vhfe aad

A UBGHTY CLEARANCE 

OF DRY GOODS. LADIES 

READY TO WEAR AP- 

AREL &  WHITE

COMMENCING FRiD * Y JAN. 23.
If a Real Money Saving Event is 

of interest to you Read This.
You will find that this is some 

thin more than an ordinary sale. 
It is an opportunity a chance-an 
occasion whereby those who *re 
wise enough to take advantage of 
it are going to profit immensely a 
genuine Money saving event offer
ing big assortments of strictly high 
class goods at decided price re
ductions. A profit sacrificing sale 
with but ore purpose-to reduce 
stock and do it quickly. These 
prices will be in effect

FRIDAY JAW. 23rd FOR 30 SMYS.

Our entire Hoe of Ladies and Child
rens Coats & Suits Strictly up to date
at a price that will move them 
quickly.
33 Suits regular price $12.50 to 
$25*00 your choke at 1-2 prices, 
10 Suits made on stout meddles
in blue and black regular price
$25.00 to .$27.50 your choice at 
$15.00.
Ladies Coats reduced from $300 

to $8.50 per Coat.
Ladies Coats reduced from 50 to 

$400 per Coat 

A Big Reduction on Ladies W aist
Tailored and Lingre at\ ies. Values uys to $1 50 ><suf clvoice

at 7§c. ^

25 STYLFS Of HIGH GK a DE j 
WOOL DRESS t ; 0 ( , > D . %  IN  

BLACKS. BKOWNS AND 
G KEENS.

Rrgu’ixr price 50c to $1.25 now 25c to 89s.

A  large lot of Wool Dress Goods 
Remnants of ihe seasons best 

styles at about 1-2 price.
O U R  W H IT E  E V E N T .

iWe will have on display our largest showing of White |
Goods, Colored, Wash Goods, L'-ices and Embroideries from 
tbe leading1 foreign and domestic mills.

304.0 yds. of the famous Red Seal ginghams, sold ev
er} where at 12 l-2e this sale 10c Lacea and Embroideries.

We will show the newest things, Shadow lacea, Shn- 
dowfloufidng, German snd French Val iaces^f ev r-v width 
sndstjle, - EtRtroiderife fr; m the very »mow »*h> *et* 
to the widest. Laces 2c to $1.50 per jd. Embroideries 5c to 
$1.00 per yd. Flouncing 25c to $5 00 per i  d.

We are showing many
specials in Nainsook, Long- 
cloth sheer Flaxon. Waist
Goods, Madras, linens, Ratines 

and Voils.

B. A. Sellars & Son
itrlngias, Hartk CarfiBaa



Prescription Accuracy A Specialty

at

fH I R  DMJG COHPJWT

ro ir o  qi? ' — 1T~
Maatnfc Notice.

Then will t»  a eontiaaMtim a t Bee*, 
alar Communication o f Bala Lodge, 
No. M», A. F. & A. M , in their b*» 
a n ' next ’ Monday evening,. Jan. 26, 
1914, mt 7:80 o'clock.

-  0 . A. WALKER, W. M„
C. V. SHARPE, Secy.

I  L O C A L  A l f D  P E R S O N A L  t
Motsra. W. T. Jeffrey* and Jesse

Mr. T. F . Coble spent Monday a t 
Greensboro on business.

Wanted—young ladies who under
stand sewing well. Apply to I. i.
Mazur,

Miss Lena Andrews returned Sun
day from Greensboro, where she was 
the guest of friends.

Mr. J . K. Hoffman moved his of
fice furniture to  Graham Monday.
He will have charge of the Graham 
Loan 3t Trust Co.

Misa Kate Walker and Charles Jr., 
spent Saturday and Sunday a t  Dur
ham the guest of friends.

Mr. L. L. Fogleman, of Oxford, has 
accepted a temporary position as 
clerk tor I, J. Mazur.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Cates, of Chap
el Hill, spent Sunday the guest of 
his brother, Mr. W alter Cates.

Mr. Emmett Reitzel, of Washing
ton, D. C., is spending some days the 
guest o t his mother a t Hartshorn.

Mr. J, Ernest Holt has accepted a
I. J . Mazur left Saturday night for - position s\t Greensboro . He and Mra. 

Boston and New York where he w ill; Holt will move to th a t town soon. He 
visit friends and purchase spring! will be connected with Mr. Cone. Mr. 
goods. jHolt has had vast experience as

m *r r, „ book-keeper, having been connected
••S T , « St*in left , SatuTday with Aurora Cotton Mil! fo r the past 

night for the Northern market where t ^ n t y  years, 
he goes to purchase goods for the
g ,  mj,T - - X — - *wvi,uK bcaos*

Tickle le ft Monday fo r Excelsior 
Springs, Mo Mr. Tickle will purchase 
stock and Mr. Jeffreys went for the 
pleasure.

The Reformed Church decided Sun
day to  build a parsonage on the cor
ner of Front and Trollingw Streets. 
Work will begin a t  an early date on 
the building.

The horse of Mr. E. W. Durham 
was stoles from his stable Monday 
morning about six o’clock. The ani
mal with its rider was captured a t 
Gibsonville about noon.

Miss Desa Davis has resigned her 
position with Mr. Pomeroy and ac
cepted one with The Graham Loan 
& Trust Co. The place made vacant 
by her resignation has been accepted 
by Miss Amie Wilburn.

Mr. Eugene Long has recently mov
ed into the residence purchased from 
Mr. J . Manly Durham. Mr. Durham 
has moved to  his old home in the 
southern p art of Orange County.

Mrc. George Wyatt, of

i t  who is driv
ing an automobile ju s t manages to  

Mebane,;miss the southwest portion of your 
spent Sunday a t  home, the guest o f ; anatomy with his fendor, you stop to 
her parents, Mrv andi Mrs. jJ. B t j figure out the proper way to

j nounce the word “chauffeur,"
pro-

! L

Ladies
On Friday Jan.
23 at 9 o’clock a. m.
Morrow & Bason’s 
Muslin Underwear Sale

Begins.
Now is your chance to save yourself a lot of work, fret 

good quality, well made under garments at about the price 
of gctdst

Pretty fPfctal Crepe Gowns $1.00 value this Sale 50c, 
r *ner govrP.s 50c to $3.50, Drawers 25c to $I 50, Lose Pitti- 
coats 5< c io $2 7o, Princess slip* 79c to $3 50.

Extra a ze Gowns ard Drawers for Stout People and 
tnany dainty and attractive garments you should &ee.

The New Spring
Line of Royal Society 
Hand Embroideries
also in the very Best made COME IN even if you do not 

” £ sre slvay  glad to see you. DON'T 
FORGET the date Jan. 23.

BEGINS THE SALE.
Very truly yours,

Morrow & Bason Inc.,
Tiie La&es Head Outfitters

~ Burlington/ N. C.

United States Civil Service Exami
nation for Rural Carrier.

A t Burlington, N. C., for Alamance 
County, Saturday, February 14, 1914.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces an open com
petitive examination on the date and 
a t  the places named above, as a re
sult of which it  is expected to make 
certification to  fill a  vacancy in the 
position of rural carrier a t  Graham, J 
N. C., and other vacancies as they! 
may occur on rural routes a t postof- ‘ 
fiees in the above-named county, un-| 
less i t  ia found to be in  the interest of | 
the service to fill any vacancy by re- j 
instatement, transfer or promotion.! 
The compensation of rural carrier is! 
based upon the length of the route. I 
Salaries range from $484 to  $1,1001 
per year.

Age, 18 to 55 on date of the exam
ination . The maximum age is waived 
in cases of persons honorably dis
charged from the United States mili
ta ry  or naval service.

An applicant must have his actual 
domicile in the territory supplied by a 
postoffice in the county for which the 
examination is announced.

The examination is open to all male 
citizens of the United States wbo can 
comply with the requirements.

Application Form 1341, aiid full in
formation concerning the require
ments of the examination can be se- 
:ured from the secretary of the local 

examining board or the postmaster a t 
any of the examination points named 
above, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washing
ton, D. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the Commission 
a t  Washington.. As examination pa
pers are shipped direct froirs the Com
mission to  the lpaces of examination, 
it  is necessary tha t applications be re
ceived in ample time to arrange for 
the examination desired at tbe place 
indicated by the applicant. The com
mission will therefore arrange to ex
amine any applicant whose application 
is received in time to perm it the ship-1  
m eat of the necessary papers.

An eligible register for the position 
of rural letter carrier for each coun
ty  will ba maintained. A person mustj 

be examined in the county in which 
the post office that supplies his home j 
is situated. As a  result of such exam-1 
ination he may become eligible to! 
appointment as rural carrier a t any! 
post office in such county. A rural 
letter carrier after one year’s satis
factory service may be transfered to I 
the position of clerk or carrier in a * 
first or second class postoffice, to the j 
position of railway mail elerk, or t o ! 
the position in the classified service, j 
subject to such examination as may ] 
be requjred by tho civil service rules. | 

J. A. McILHENNY, Pres. !

Mrs. Gentry Seeks Husband’s-Pardon.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 17.—William H. 

Fisher, who eloped with Mrs. Maude 
Gentry, the wife of Rev. John Gentry, 
of Clementon, N. J., and who was ar
rested Thursday night, on the charge 
of rorprery, will be held until the ar
rival of requisition papers from Flor
ida.

When Fisher was arrested, Mrs. 
Gentry who has been living in South 
Sixth Street, below Walnut, told the 
detectives she believed Fisher had ex
erted some irresistible influence over 
her and that now she wanted to go 
home to her husband and two littie 
daughters. The woman said she did 
not love Fisher and could not under
stand how she ha4 . ever ran away 
with him.

Detective Walsh said Fisher left 
Del,and. Fla., on October and went 
to  Clementon, N. J., where he found 
work about the Gentry home. On 
October 31, Fisher and Mrs. Gentry 
disappeared from Clementon and were 
traced to New Smyrna, Fla., where 
Fisher was employer on an mange 
grove.

I t  was while th® pair were in New 
Smyrna that Fisher obtained the 
money for them to come to Piniladil- 
phia on a  check, which, the police 
say, has been declared a  forgery. 
Magistrate Penuock held Fisher with
out hail until requisition papers ar
rive from Florida.

When arrested by Detective Walsh 
Fisher had a large quantity of drugs 
and according to the' detective admit
ted he was a slave to  them.

Mrs. Gentry could not be found yes
terday. inquiries made a t 122 S. 
Eleventh Street, where the pair had 
ireen staying for a week, brought the 
response that Mrs. Gentry had pack
ed up two 3uit cases and gone after 
Fisher’s arrest.

Detectives think that. Mrs. Gentry 
will try  to seek a reconciliation with 
bar husband.

Mrs. O. P. Dickerson, of Burling
ton, is visiting relatives in this city. 
—Greensboro News.

And where is the old fashioned mar; 
who u*ed to write Open Letters t-  

i

•Wa extend a cordial invitation to 
aii our customers, friends and pros-: 
geeiive customers to attend the open
ing of Buchanan’s 5-10 and 25 cent 
Store Saturday, January 24th, in the 
building On Main Street, formerly oc
cupied by Whitted Bros.

We mention the following special
ties which we have selected for. our 
opening:

. Calvanized Wash Tubs . . . .  . .  25c. 
Medium Sized Willow Cloth Bas

kets ..............  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  25c.
14-Qt. Blue and White Enameled

Dish P a n s .................................25c.
10-Qt. Enameled Water Pails . .  25c.
10-Qt. Galvanised P a i l s ..............10c.

In addition to these we have many 
other surprising value which we do 
not care io  advertise.

Don’t  fail to attend the opening of 
our Spring Lace Sale for 1914, which 
will be held on this same day. 
BUCHANAN’S 5-10 & 25C STORE, 

Burlington, N . C.

Sellars and Son Big Annual
CLEARANCE SALE

of Winter
SUITS & OVERCOATS

AT BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS.
A Clearance of Ali the Suits Overcoats &  Separte Pants m Stock 
at Record-Breaking i^rgams for Men &  Boys

MEN’S UITS &  OVERCOATS. BOY’S SUITS & OVERCOATS OUR
ENTIRE STOCK AT ONE THIRDWe have yet a big stock to show you. 

consisting of medium & heavy weighis 
of the diff« rent new colors as well as 
Blues and Blacks. 
In ail sizes. 
$10 GO Suits and Over coats now  $7.00 

12 SO “ “ “ ‘ 8.50
15.00& 16 0® Suits & Overcoats now 10.00
17.50 Suit> and Overcoats now 12.50 
20,00 •* “ “ 14.80
22 06 & 25 00 Suit & Overcow now 16 50 
110 ,Suits & Overcoit Formerly 10 00, 
15CHS up to 25.00 now at H: .;f Prices.

SPECIAL VALUES OH MEN’S m i 
HOYS PANTS.

H undreds of pairs of cassim eses 
and Worsteds in. this Sale. 
A t 1-4 to 1 3 Redaction*.

REDUCTON CASSIMERS 
WORSTEDS* BLUE 

SERGE.
$3.00 Suits 4  Overcoats at $2.00
4.00 • “ ii “ 3.00
5M “ “ 14 “ 3.50
600 ** “ < + “400
7.50 “ “ ‘4 “ 5 00
9 0S “ “ “ 6.75

0 b 3 tat Bay’s Saits &  Overcoat*.

At half Price.

Every article advertised here 

we Nave in stock ready to 

show you.

B. A. Sellars & Son
tvi

leading G otliefs
4*0 wr

Burlington, N. C.



BOJtDAt SCHOOL LESSON.

( l U m t u u l  S aad i; School 
for Jamuary 25, 

1SU.
LUKE 8:1-3

Lesson

enef of men. . Kapiing makes one of companionship in tiie guest room. | 
hia characters say “Ibere  are just Mary was the sort of woman w io per- j
two hinds of wouieu in ihe iv'oriii;: ceives the loneliness of the life of tne | 
those who put strength into men and publicist and understands tha t the ap -1  

those who tai.e it out of them.’.' ih e  yiause of the crowd is no balm for
frie.-Uship of Alartha a;.<i ftiury evi-

And i t  came to pass afterward, that oenoiy meant much to Jesus. ' Thi*
he went throughout every city and 
village, preaching and shewing the 
.glad tidings of the kingdom of God: 
jm d the twelve were with him,

2 And certain women, which had 
heea healed of evil spirits and infirmi
ties, Mary called Magdalene, out of 
whom went seven devils,

3 And Joanna, the wife of Chuze, 
Herod’s stew ard,' and Susanna, and 
many others, which ministered unto 
him of their substance.

LLKE 9:57-62
57 And it came to pass, that, as 

they went in the way, a  certain roan 
said unto him, Lord, I will follow thee 
whithersoever thou goest,

58 And Jesus said unto him, Foxes 
have holes, and birds of the air have 
nests; bus the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his head.

59 And he said unto another, Fol
low me. But he said, Lord, suffer me 
first to  go and bury my father.

60 Jesus said unto him, Let the 
dead bury their dead; but go thou and 
preach the kingdom of God.

81 And another also said, Lord, I 
will follow thee; but let me first go 
bid them farewell, which are a t home 
a t  my house,

62 And Jesus said unto him, No 
man, having put his hand to the 
plough, and looking baeK, is fit for the 
kingdom of God.

LUKE 10:38-42.
38 Now it came to pass, as they 

went, that he entered into a certain 
village; and a certain woman named 
M artha received him into her house.

39 And she had a sister called 
Mary, which also sat a t Jesus’ feet, 
and heard his word.

40 But Martha was cumbered about 
Tuizcb serving and cb.ths to him and 
said Lord, dost than not care that 
my sister hath left me to serve alone ? 
bid her therefore that she help me.

41 And Jesus answered and said 
anto her, Martha, Martha, thou are 
careful and troubled about many 
things:

42 But one tuing is needful: and 
Mary hath chosen that good part, 
which shall not be taken away from  
her.

“The woman question” inescapably 
is one of today’s living issues. Ev
ery thoughtful person is bound to 
face i t  squarely and to look into it 
deeply. Whatvere is merely super
ficial or incidental should be eliminat
ed. Thus the suffrage issue is not 
“ the woman question.” Even tho so- 
called “feminist movement,” which 
shatters the old concentions and finds 
other sphere for woman, than that of 
wife, mother and home-maker, is not 
sufficiently inclusive. Considers! dis
passionately the distinctive piace, the 
distinctive abilities, and distinctive 
mission of women must enter into 
any study of "the woman question.” 
This may appropriately lie done in 
connection with the present Sunday 
school lesson. For here we find the 
attention of millions of persons the 
world around simultaneously concei. 
trated upon the New Testamen- sto r
ies tha t are sufficiently general to op
en up the whole '‘woman luestbn.'’ 
As we walk with Mary of Magdaht, 
and Joanna and Susanna, who follow
ed Jesus and ministered to him of theS 
substance; and as we sit in the shad
ow cf the hospitable Bethlehem home, 
where ihe tired Teacher ss loved to, 
resort, we may consider what light 
the Bible sheds upon this modern per
plexity.

Whatever the future may hold, 
whether woman V'. to rule hy lal!ot 
or by lattlp  a>v, oi- by ministry and 
inspirr.tion. there are certain truths 
which may frankly i-.c stated ahout 
woman’s place in the past.

Always her first place has been the 
home and the children. She has been 
potent in aii'ecii.’.’ the most intimate 
and basic huin;i:i conceptions. Hers 
has been the shaping influence upon 
life a t its avring. She has made 
“home” a  swee: word. The picture 
of the Bethany home where Jesus de
lighted to visit is illuminative.

Always women have been more re
ligious than men. At all times and 
under all- creeds they have been the 
defenders of the faith  and the attend
ants of the altar fires of spirituality. 
This continues during today both in 
the Christian Church and in pagan 
lands. “I f  man is an incurable re
ligious animal,” then the female of 
the species is more religious than the 
male. No symptom on the day’s ho
rizon is more aianning than the mod
ern increase in the number of women 
who give religion no place in their 
scheme of things, and who undertake 
to  get along without its restraints and 
its consolations.

Always woman has been an idealist. 
That the claims of Jesus should be 
so swiftly and deeply understood by 
woman is significant. I t  is a  rare 
Church indeed that is not attended by 
more women than men. This also is 
(m e of concerts, lectures, art exhi
bitions, aad the higher classes of 
dramaa, and all literary and ethical oc
casions. The idealism a t woman is 
app&fwnt on every hand. j

Always woman has beer, the heart*1

ayp;ueiili/ indirect exercise of wo
man’s power may not salioiy so:ub 
persons; Dut the aim oier s i-arl in 
the battie is es real as that oi Uie 
warrior. Barrie's exquisite s^eccn of 
“Aiargaret Ogilvie’’ recites how his 
mother declared that she ivoiua be 
pr^uu to be the iuutner of 
ixmii Stevenson, as for himseif, Bar
rie vows that all he is or has do;:e he 
owes it to his mother. The world eaa 
ill afford to lose that kind of woman.

Here we come to a  profound histor
ical fact. Jesus Christ h is  beer. ma 
real emancipator ot womanhood. In 
his discipleship she has gone to new
ness of honor, to newness of service, 
and newness of character. Through 
all the centuries since one little gi'uUjj 
of women were “last a t the‘cross and 
last a t the grave,” women have been 
the liest friends of Jesus, even as he 
has been the best friend of woman
hood.

A new sense of sisterly solidarity 
has developed, in Christianity. We 
might call this a  noble sex conscious
ness. The passion of Christion wo
man for the welfare of the women of 
the world is not often discussed in the 
newspapers, but it is the broadstand 
and most beautiful phase of the whole 
“woman question.'

In return for what he has done for 
her, woman has lavished upon Christ 
the intensity and fullness of an un
measured devotion. He has filled her 
vision of an ideal man. His strength 
and tenderness, his mastery and His 
ministry, have satisfied woman’s lof 
tiest aspirations. The mothers who 
have raised their sons by the Christ 
standard, and have fired the hearts 
of those sons with the Christ passion, 
have been the greatest servants of 
the race. Is there anything that 
would better serve these nw tims than 
mors ot this spirit in the day’s wo- 
> manhood?

The company of women who follow
ed Jesus, us we are told in this lesson 
were the Iore-runners of an innumer
able host. It wouid exalt the think
ing, the living, or thee haracters of 
a multitude of us who are talking 
loosely about “the woman question,' 
if we were to get a clear vision of 
the type of womanhood who in home 
and Church ar.d Christian women’s or
ganizations are modestly seeking tc 
help the world in the name o f the 
Lord Jesus.

Interjected into this lesson story, 
as if to accentuate the human needs 
of Jesus on the comfort that was 
brought him by the symathetic wo
men, are the three instances of the 
men who wanted to follow him. To 
the first the Master replied, “The 
foxes have holes, the birds of the 
heavens h&ve nests; but the Son of 
man hath not where to  lay his head.” 
The second wanted first to bury his 
father, and the third to bid farewell 
to his family; but Jesus pointed out 
that ali else must wait when the king
dom business is concerned. The urg
ency of the kingdom calls sounds 
through these incidents. Ease at 
home, social conventions and the com
forts of life are not for the one who 
gives himself to. the mission of the 
kingdom.

A homeless, weary wanderer was 
Jesus and the hospitality in Bethany 
was the more precious because of this.

The best traditions of Orinetal hos
pitality were fulfilled in th a t Beth
any home. A guest was not an oc
casional event, upsetting the house
hold routine and creating an abnorm
al fife. These two gracious women 
ministered constantly by means of 
their home a form of Christian service 
which will come again to  its own one 
k>f these days. A woman can do more 
for the world and for religion by the 
right use of her home than by making 
speeches or writing articles or serv
ing cr< committees.

Two types of women were hostesses 
in the Bethany home. Both were be
loved friends of Jesus and honored by 
him. Martha was the “practical wo
man, of the housekeeper type, with a 
deep sense of the importance of din
ners; her husband would have heard 
from her had he been late to meals. 
She was somewhat under the tyran
ny of pots and pans. Means of hospi
tality nad imperceptively taken the 
place of the object of hospitality. We 
may make all excuse for Martha when 
we consider the crowd of men—Jesas 
and the Twelve, not to  mention oth
ers—who were to  be fed that day. But 
she had allowed herself to  be distract
ed by her task. She was “rattled” 
as an expressive colloquialism has 
h.

Now hospitality is more than the 
giving of dinners; it is a  sharing of 
self. Everybody knows the type ot 
hostess who is too flustered to  enjoy 
her guest or to let her guest enjoy 
her. The criticism th a t may fairly 
be made of Martha is th a t she had 
forgotten the old word of Ecclesiast
ics, “There is a time fo r all things.” 
Mary, with keener spiritual intuition,

i lie weariness and loneliness of the 
seeur.g sympathetic fellowship. 

A bit petulant Martha spoke irri
tably to her sister and her guest; thus 

i it usually comes about when we let 
• mere thi.igs master us. Tenderly, and 
with the freedom of a privileged 
friend, Jesus himself made answer i-' 
Mary's behalf, “Martha, Martha, thou 
are anxious and troubled about many 
things, but one thing is needful; and 
M iry hath chosen - the good part, 
which shall not be taken away.” 
wetnthetHtblydinpoodoetaoi sh shrdd 

That was as if he had said, “You 
have let yourself come under the yoke 
of mere transitory things. Mary has 
put first things first, and has chosen 
the permanent values. Dinners are 
daily affairs; when a  great spiritual 
opportunity comes, it  is unique and 
all else must stand aside for it.” 

A fter all has been said, would it 
not help more than anything else to
ward the solution of “the woman 
question,” and a hundred other ques
tions tha t trouble our times, if more 
of us were to  learn the a r t  of quiet 
contemplation in the company of Je
sus, viewing life’s values as nearly as 
possible from His standpoint?

. .... ......................... i i i— M

u wj« for our countless sins;
. . .  u j he euds oue sermon 
. thcr a t once begins.

—New York Sun.

.■l ihriliing Tribute. 
vmied up over Uie ;,hone to 

.1.j  if.w e sing in the Methodist; 

.. Vila inquiry itself is a  tribute ! 
-o t ia>.y and spiritualty which 
t ihri:ied us inwardly, however 

. ^ r  . . .  exterior manifestations we 
able to ma. e of them.— 

ii.-u.-.cjn Post.

nav

Publicity a Necessity. 
xl e i’iogan of New York’s mayor 

■ ' W n o t  talk,” - That’s good 
.. i:\ theory,; but in practice if 

a  public servant does not do a fair 
'>!-..cun£ of talking the majority o f the 

people never know tha t he is working.

i;i has voted unanimously for 
v is f r r  water .and sewers. Elkin 

hr-rcby rises many degrees in the con- 
-jaeratioa of outsiders.—Greensboro 
News.

Seven Sentence Sermons.
Of some calamity we can have no 

relief but God alone; and what would 
men do in such a case, if i t  was nu> 
for God?—Tillotson. *

•  * *
For gold is tried in the fire, and 

acceptable men in the furnace of ad
versity.—Sirachi

* ’ • *
Next to acquiring good friends, the 

best acquisition is that of good books. 
—Colton.

* * *
Time conquers all and we must time 

obey.—Pope.
Great thoughts, like great de&ds, 

need no trumpet.—Bailey.
♦ * *

Some hae meat that canna eat,
And some would eat that want it: 

But we hae meat and we can eat,
Sae let the Lord be thaukit.

—Burns.
* * *

Be strong and of good courage, f t* r 
not. nor be acrighted a t them; for 
Jehovah thy God, he it is tha t doth 
go with thee; he will not fail thee, nor 
forsake thee.—Deut. 31-6.

m  m» m w a
s n n r a i  w i u

Threat Traobls.

Ripping Story, Old Chap!
Sir Donald Mann., of the Canadian 

parliament, is stopping at a  loeal ho
tel.

“The other day,” said Sir Donold, 
I  witnessed a funny scene in a re

freshment room of the Canadian Pa
cific station in Montreal. An English
man was sitting a t one of the large 
tables, and next to him a  man who 
seemed to belong to the humbler walkr i 
of life. j

' ‘Please pass me those potatoes, 
said the man to the elegant gentle
man. The latter slowly focused his 
eyeglass on thes peaker and haught
ily asked, ‘Did you think I was one of 
the w aiters?’ I expected to see our 
poor friend shrivel up, but he turned 
and beckoned to a waiter.

“ ‘George, come here, please.
‘“ W hat is it sir?’ asked George.
“ ‘I want ta  apologize to you.’ ’

he
S»
t i v i i r  
m t i i ' i i  t* hwitau 

Qatonfc «£ ttw tkm at Is net ant? aa 
naa i flng f n i  *C tM i,  but »t «■  
N W  ’iVHw te  immy o tto r £ls- 
v a n  We a te  aaawtMrt* kfeaU&t* 
feta ea r tfereata n a c m i  a u m -  

ZMneaae ffiiM  «I all 
t t n u t  to  aretded. if  

Um t k m t  la fcealtby tbe U
W t M M  tzoim tk«ae poteoaous 
trim*. S a t it th* tkroat ta n w  and 

with aamerotte tittle id- 
fcr aatanfe. tbea the 

( m  fe*ve easy »ccm* to the syaten. 
Ksev tin  thr««t well and cUsn. 

M ta* w ar to prelect yourself 
«ntaetoua dJca&Mc. Gleirgle 

tfea throat aa explained 9n tbe new 
IS *  eC U ft,* seat tree i y  tfe* Peruna 
Co, Coluvbme, Ohio.

Mr. c*y«: “I bad throat
trouble < ai had tiuro* decton tnwt- 
h f  m t  All **Sled te do me any 
Saat, and pronounced n r  health son*. 
I  oca eluded t* try K ii na, and after 
Mtn* ?«*r Vottiaa aco urn? I  €»- 
Urelr euaed."

For Furious Walking.
“The charge against you,” said the 

magistrate,
Is th a t of walking a t a  furious rate.

Further, it states that, ir. the law’s

suw that a great how  had come. This 
was no time to  potter about the kit^E-l 
en when a great. Teacher awaited But woe fo r tbe congregation,

i ou walked along the road without a 
light.

“We must protect our public, if we 
can,

From the perils of the bold pedestrian.

‘Only last weal: a motorist was hurt 
Buy an unlighted child vrho did a 

spurt;

“And several times my own car ha3 
been splashed 

By nasty wounds of those whom I 
have mashed.”

The sad pedestrian answered with a

‘Tis true my lamp was out—I know 
not why—

sergeant“But this most worthy 
knows quite well 

I was particular to ring my bell.”
—Judge.

Time, the Person.
Old Time is a  windy parson 

Who preaches a  sermon long, 
With many a  subdivision 

And many a lesson strong.

No power can moke him shorten 
His way he is bound to keep. • 

Nor cares thr.t the congregation 
Is half of the time ujleep.

At last he is done with prosing, 
With joy do our ears attend; 

"Three hundred and aixtyfifthly— 
The sermon is a t an sand.

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL 
ESTATE.

Because c f advanced bids an<£ by 
virtua of an order of the Superior 
Court o f Alamance County, made ir. 
a  Special Proceedings whereto all the 
heirs-at-law of the late C. M. Euliss 
were made parties for the purpose 
cf sailing for partition the real prop
erty of said C. M. Euiiss, deceased, in 
Alamance County, we wilt offer a t 
pebiic sale, to the highest bidder, at 
the Court House door, ia Graham, N. 
(J., a t  12 o’clock ML, on 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24,, 1M4, 
the followinng described real proper
ty , to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining the lands o t  D. 
T. C u tis , heirs of John Staley, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon, and others, bound
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning a t 
as  iron bolt in public road leading 
from Big Falls to  Burlington, coraar 
with D. T. Curtis, running thence N. 
28% degrees S. 27.61 cha. to an  iron 
bolt in said Staley line, comer with 
said Dixon; thence N. 8614 degrees 
W. 26.50 chains to  a  rock, comer 
with said Dixon; thence S. 3>* de
grees W. 27.50 chains to  a  rock, 
thence E. 12.30 chains to  the begin
ning, containing 48 acres, more or 
less.

Tract No. 8—A lot or parcel of land 
in Burlington Township, within the 
corporate limits of tha Town of Burl
ington, on the corner where Means and 
Cameron streets; intersect, i t  being 
lot No. 260 as shown by the map of 
said Town, dated 1386, i t  being the 
same lot of land conveyed to said C. 
M. Euliss by the North Carolina Rail
road Company dated 8th. day of Hay, 
I860, and recorded in Register of 
Deeds Offive of Alamance Cooanty in 
Deed Book No. 14, on pages 212 to 
215, and upon which there ia now sit
uate a  dwelling house.

Bidding on Let No. 1 will begin a t 
$1,083.60 and on lo t No. S bidding? will 
>egin a t  $1,815.00.

Terms of Sate—One-third cash, ona- 
hird is  six months, and one-third ia 
welve months, with intarest on de- 
iTrsd payments aud title  ?aserred 

fully paid.
This January S, 1914.

WJS. I. Ward, M a n ,
3. A. Giles, Dw&aat, K. C*

RdbUi HmmImII Lantern
T t a i  fc «lway« need lor a good 
hmtiBcm wound the home— In the 

In tb» cellar, ia tbe xttic—  
wfaenw i1 a lamp is taooavetiient
« T  U M M f e .  -

Tim MAYO fe Ideal for home ma. It gives a
4mc, brigbt Iffat—like sunlight on tap* It is 
UnmCi durable, oompact, handy. Doesn’t 
toafc. Deeifi't smoke. Easy to light and 
sawick* Will last for years Ask for 
Am RAYO.

A t dealer* everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
§sa£y-

Stibscribe Now
Fm-The

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

Daily, Sunday & Semi- 
Weekly

Largest Matte Sontti of MMm
BY M.4IL

Dail}> & Sunday $7.00 per annum 
Dally only 5,00 
Sunday oniy 2.00 
Semi-weekly 1.00

Aid* News! All tk  W !

f abbage Phats f®r Sal*.
We | m w  ta e  akeefcy plants, and being «* tk« mais £na th« 

am O ure Kafoead, eaa feHrcr briskly aad a t a  low vate. Tfe fue*s&tee
ava*y sfcipmast and so«4 ndtwral dlireetions if  desired. KarSy j em y ,

Price: 9 1  re? 1,*99; oa lets <*’ Sj m  toCteetsatM aad Flat Svtsh.
1#,M* write fa r prieei. Snotal Prices to Union Agents.

W. L 5IV1TT,
High Paint, North Carolina.

► ( Vuli 1
LASO."

ln.OI.

*£ tha fetpaotiosr Const of Alaasaeee 
te which Maney Carter aad 

are plaint!** aad Clem Cable 
aad bthers are deSeadaata, the an4«r> 
dgBed commissioner# wfiL s& 

MONDAY, TMM 1 PTSH DAT Off

SAM\START. S*X& 
a* e’siofc. NL

flat t&o j
«<* im  ada t» Ota. Mtfcart MMor 
a t faVik aa rtU a sMfe t e  Si8 »*- 

descriM  *Mi aetata,
I«tac aM h * «  f««r  te Alanaoee 

Ommtf m l *a fto/Abats Omx-

W«a,
iar, J, a  Jefct*»*». A. I* V»«aa, V . 
K Klitiny, a n t  a s s t  r* tScaksiy  
b e« n M  *Jai m

ib t t e a k e  a t  a  Sbm*, m U  Shutter's 
m ar, aad fw atagr 1ft«Ma Waat wOk 

»Ht BcUcr^ Sthm S tan 'fr)
Ha* 8 6  i M a i  to  a  rtwaa te  tfc# Osaa- 
t f  ttm ; m tii C—a>-
ty Ua» 17 «M m wA St k A a  to » 
staw  la let w i t e  ea»; * « • »  Stt*  
5» ditA w  and *> l a t e  to  «  m o d  pap-

m *  met m m  m* am

20 chain* and M links te the btgia- 
lung, centeixiag 165 to w  asm  or 
!«•*; U s same befog Aa pregsrty 4 *  
scribed a dead ssaested hy X. T. 
Hedcia nad Ms wtfe, JaMa A . Kedaia. 
to Artilia Hadgte ms tin  IS A  it&y a t 
Asgoat, IW i, aad -iirrrdsi te Hie 
OOm t t  S*oieim  B ae*  fas 
a o fta a i Ceaaiy te Seeks n
V*«a « f .

IW e $ae»S9% 4s  isaeve M 
I r  S a ^ t e  U w t®  a n i te otoatod $■* 

9. OaMttea, 
«Ma hml aaa aitaato* saaA

bm t te um *
te «  _________

aa i  qMaBy ada»tai to tike »eda». 
Stea r f  KHria.
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tut Cera a CcM te Cae Day



Cat* ir f  D w  M  te  
P M fk .

Tokio Japan, Jan. 17.—Ia&cations 
th a t loss ot  life in tha Island of Sa
hara, devastated by tha eruption of 
tha volcano Sakora-Jima, may be 
arneh larger than had been supposed 
were received here today from an 
official who was sent to KogaehliOa 
to investigate. He reports th a t 9,000 
out of Sakura's estimated population 
of 19,000 had been accounted for up to 
the evening of January 16.

Other refugees, i t  is expected, wil'. 
be found in other directions, but the 
loss of life evidently was extremel; 
heavy.

Measures for the relief of th fam 
ine sufferers in the north aud volcan 
victims in the south are rapidly a& 
eumSng shape, now that the extern 
of the disaster is* more deflnitel;- 
known. . .

A relief ; association national in i t  
scope, has been organized here and 
has issued an appeal for help.

Bishop Wlter Andrews, of the Eng
lish church in Rok-Kaido, the famine 
stricken district, writes that suffer
ing everywhere is intense. The farm 
ers, he says, are h it hardest. Their 
families are eating soup made of 
chopped straw, leaves and rotten po
tatoes and meat taken from cats, dogs 
and fish. The more fortunate have a 
thin gruel made of rice or wheat.

The net results, he writes, are that 
many deaths from cold and starva
tion and an increase of crime. Many 
girls, he declared have been sold into 
slavery. He tells of many children 
falntiag in the schools, sick from lack 
of food.

The invesigator of department of 
the interior who wired tho Govern
ment this morning regarding the num
ber o f survivors from the island of 
Sakura, reports that he saw pumice 
stones three and five feet in diameter 
that had been hurled from the bowels 
of the earth. Lava mounds are 40 
feet high.

Members of a party rescued from 
a cave recounted how they saved
themseives xium wing qHu
by holding thick 
heads.

boards on their

Publicity is a necessity.- 
BuUetin.

-Philadelphia

Lowering Che Cost of Living.
The town of Independence, Mo., has 

2 0  grocery stores which formerly 
maintained 37 wagons for delivering 
goods to customers. A cooperative 
plan was adopted, and now nine wag
ons do the work tha t formerly requir
ed nearly 40. A number of other 
western towns have adopted a similar 
plan of co-operative delivery.

Characteristic Symptom.
“Wadley must be ir. a  great deal 

bettercircumstances than formerly.” 
“ Why so?”
' “He’s so much slower paying his 

bills than  he used to  be.”—Indian&p- 
c!ia Star.

W„ pay the highest market prices 
for fu rs and hides.—Levin Bros., Hide 
and Fur Heaters, Burlington, N. C.

Five hundred salt sacks for sals a t 
2%c. each. Special price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

ATTENTION!
Boys wanted for a band in Burl

ington. Boys from 1 2  to 18 years 
of age, with musical talent, and with 
Rood moral habits, and with a desire 
for a  music&l education, wanted fqr 
a band. Those interested in the above 
proposition, see me a t  once or write 

V. WILSON.

. . A i M f l a t i i M w
Under the caption “Keeping Money 

a t Bone,1* ISr. Edward K. Sraham, 
if  tb* University of North Carolina, 
writes interestingly in Harper's Week- 
,y of economic condition* in North 
Carolina. Dr. Graham stresses the 
point that the material and the spir- 
’tual welfare of any people are insep
arable; that good health, food, cloth
ing, roads cannot be obtained unless 
.ttention at. the same time be paid
0 good churches, good schools, good 
,-overnsaent; and the basis on which 
:11 these must be built is materia! 
rosperity. But, contends Dr. Gra-

>a , this material prosperity is not
1 evidence in this state.

“When we look a t the facts of the 
onditions of our schools, our 
.torches, pur roads, we are ap t to 
:'eel discouraged, and to wonder what 
•3 the trouble with our government 
;ad theories of government. We do 
.ot like it when We see that we stand 
lear the feottorti 6i the long roll of 
the States in illiteracy, and near the 
top in the proportion of our children 
that work in factories. Some of our 
friends tell us tha t these children live 
ander better conditions in their mill 
homes than they did in their farm 
homes. Perhaps they do; but none 
>f us can deny that the economic con
dition tha t makes this true is a  wrong 
condition. We are responsible for it, 
as well as the mill owners. I t  is a  
good thing to pass a law requiring 
compulsory attendance and a  six 
months term ; but we must go deeper 
than that. The economic welfare of 
tha whole community must have a 
sound foundation to be able to enjoy 
these privileges and pay this money. 
We conduct these enterprises on the 
community surplus, and when we come 
to  examine the facts and find there is 
little surplus, we see clearly enough 
why it is that our public enterprises 
are weak and the State treasury ex
hausted.

“Dr. Bradford Knapp told the bank
ers a t AshevilV a fw monts ago 
tha t the people o f North Carolina are 
sending ?S9,640,88b out of the State 
every year for supplies tha t might 
be raised at home. The commission 
appointed by the governor reports that 
feed stuff imported into the State thi: 
year will amount to over $50,000,000. 
It says that the farmers pay from 
12% to 20% fer their loans. Our 
farms created $205,000,000 of wealth 
in 1&09, but their feed bill was $223,-
000,000. We have produced in two 
and one-half years more than we have 
accumulated on our tax-booka in two 
and one-half centuries. Any man 
who wiSl study the figures that repre
sent our productive life will agree 
with Professor E. C. Branson whe 
he says that 'the wealth producing 
power of North Carolina is enormous, 
but its wealth-retaining powar is fee
ble,' and it  is on the yearly cash bal
ance of tha community tha t all of 
our public enterprises of uplift de
pend for support.”

Dr. Graham proceeds to point out 
the increase of tenancy on the farms 
of the S tate; in 1880, he says, it was 
33%; in 1890, 34%; in 1900, 41% and 
in 1910, 42%. If this continued he 
believes that it will eventually prove 
‘he ruin of the State, for the farmers 
who own the land are the only foun
dation on which to erect a  great civ
ilization. He calls for a great con
ference of the patriotic people of the 
Stace to  consider measures- for rem- 
't’-iying She conditions that he de
scribes and argues a t some length in 
favor of the practicality of such pro
cedure.

Five years ago Dr. Graham’s article 
would have been timely indeed; but 
in 1914 we are convinced tha t his cry

f t  warning m o m  •  trifle late. Tiie 
evils that he points oat and condem n 
have long been recognised by for 
ward-looking men in North Carolina 
and remedial measures provided. Of 
course, the wrongs have not been al 
together righted; but the point thai 
we would make is that things are o: 
the upgrade—a point that he swms t 
have overlooked entirely.

Take, for example, his etatemer. 
hat North Carolina is paying ever 

year $39,000,000 for foodstuffs th; 
she might easily raise a t home. Tha 
we regret to say, is exactly what ha; 
;ened last year. But Dr. Grahar. . 
failed to state that in 1909 we pa 
:or such importations, not $39,000,00 
>ut $34,000,000, In other words i 

live years in the amount of mone; 
sent out of the State for faodstui 
las been decreased $25,000,000. Tha- 
we submit, is the milk of the coco.- 
iut,

Tftke the tenancy figures. The i 
crease in tenancy in the decade 188? 
1890 was 1 per cent.; in 1890-190f 
7 per cent.; in 1909-1910, 1 per cent 
I t  should be remembered that th 
closing decade of the last century sai 
an unprecedented and unparajlelle< 
development in manufacturing in thi: 
State; factories sprang up almost ov 
er night, and the demand for labo; 
was tremendous. Our manufactur 
ing industries are still growing, bu. 
a t nothing like tha t overwhelming 
rate, and the demand for labor is con 
sequently less intense. Under such 
circumstances is it  unreasonable tc 
hope that the worst has passed anc 
th a t the census of 1920 will show t  
material decrease in the percentage 
of tenancy?

In the final analysis the only way 
to make people stay in any industry 
is to  make tha t industry pay returns: 
on both capital and life invested. We 
believs that farm  life-in North Car
olina is being made more attractive 
every year, because the farm  is pay
ing better ar.d is consequently a more 
habitable place.

Much of the credit for this, it  may 
be said in passing is due to  the State 
Department ox Agriculture—a depart 
ment that deserves better treatment 
at the hpr.ds of the State. That is 
the reason tha t we are persuaded that
■ it would be nothing short of a calam 
ity to make that department a mere 
subsidiary of the A. & M. College.

North Carolina is still fa r behind 
her jiroper place in the procession of 
the States. But the point is, things 
are improving instead of growing 
worse.—Greensboro News.

Farmer Cooperation iaatead of Com
petition.

Washington, Jan. 17.—Cooperation 
among tam ers instead o f competition 
the “the farmer may receive the en
tire worth of the consumer’s dollar 
for his product instead of 35 to 45 per 
tent, as now is the case,” i3  the aim 
vf a  bill introduced today by Senator 
iorah  to create an “gricultural cap
ital" or clearing house to be ran by 
.'armers under government charter 
r  subsidy. The bill would furnish 
lachinery for scientific marketing 
id standardization of farm  products 
-respective of government control. It 
rested quite a  s tir  in the Senate 
snator Borah explaining later tha' 
a had not wrtiten the measure, bu; 

,;ad introduced it  a t  the request of E
• . Bettig, a  farm er of Opportunity 
.’ash.
In a  memorial. accompanying th ' 

ill Rettig submitted that farmers 
ere neglected by the government and 
e made the declaration th a t the “big 
usts” had done more good for the 

public than the government.
The assertion th a t “competition is 

he moter of waste,” Mr. Rettig said 
the law of business success is coop
eration.”

“Think of the stupidity o f our na- 
ional government,” he continued 
encouraging its citizens to  produce 

.vealth and after i t  has been prodnc-
d, insisting oh these same citizens 
•ontesting against each other for pos
session of the things they have pro
duced.

“I  am going to venture the asser- 
:ion tha t tbe Standard Oil Company, 
International Harvester Company, the 
',teel trust and other socalled trust? 
he government has sought to disrupt 
lave done more real Samaritan ser
vice for the 'benefit o f the masses thpn 
our government."

In October 1909
he North aroHna Rai road Coapaay had sor- 
v< d and potted * 1 that Irak bad wfa»cfc 

ihey own hi North re Fnfccr Street
;f Big Falls road but this land had never htesi 

and placed the market notil thi*
i) i T ' t k  ■

I here *?e 58 lets ranging in size from 1-3 

; n acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $100 
0 to $300 00 per lot. However we are obIj 

offering 26 of these lots at present 
We believe ibis property is good investmea 

at price placed upon it and will be glad to show 
map or land to anyone interested.

Alamance Insurance Real * state Ce*

W. E. SHARPE Mgr.

Blood Transfusion Restores His San
ity.

Kalamazoo, Mich* Jan. 17.—Ches
ter Bradford was freed from the State 

| Insane Hospital here after a trnnsfn*
1 ion of blood had restored his strength 
and returned him to a rational men
tal condition.

Bradford lived in Sowaginac and 
was sent to she hospital several weeks 
ago. The State physician quickly 
declared tha t while Bradford was not 
insane he was mentally weak, poorly 
nourished and ill. A fter several 
weeks’ treatment they told Mrs. Brad
ford they thought a  transfusion of 
blood would hasten his recovery. She 
supplied the blood and recovery was 
speedy.

He Explains.
“I hope you won’t  spend this nickel 

for bad whiskey.”
“Well, mum, it’s this way: You can 

not get good whiskey for less than 
15 cents.”—Kansas City Journal.

Now Huerta is in hot water on ac- 
eonnt o f cold fee t among the  sol
diers a t Acapulco.—Greensboro News.

?T '

f-Tt ri-• ~~,t~ ~— ?"P'T~r.Tim

WE SOLD MORE 
PIAN0S&ORGANS.

Las**, year than any year be
fore; beside nearly 200 Sewing 
Machine?.

The BEST factors s in the 
Countv hunt us to sell to,—as 
we hav ? a reputation for know
ing WHAT IS BEST-PAYING 
FOR WHAT WE GET and 
SELLING LARGE QUANT! 
TIES OF THEM,

We can sell vrm a nic^ up i£ht piano ro $175 00 $200.00, and up but 
you are safe not to bn* oae U'lder about $250 IQ %gan, from the 
chapels at $35.00 $40000 or up t » 175.

Sewing Maemncs $10, $!5, $20, up to $60 Ea y 
term  to reponsibl : peop v.

Memory Betnrns on Seeing His Sweet
heart.

Venice, Cal., Jan. 17.—Two sweet- 
learts are happy today because Edith 
nas been found and W. E. McIntosh 
mows who he is.

• u w c x w 'o u  n a s  o m  uviv u n  i u c  u c u u
lot long ago and was subsequently 
Tound wandering on the beach. His 
•nind was a blank and he was tram p
ing about in his bare feet.

He ws taken to  the city jail. All 
he time he kept calling for “Edith.’' 

His mind seemed a  blank but for the 
utterance of th a t one word.

The story o f his plight was publish
’d in The Evening Herald. I t  was 
-ead by Miss Edith Gricith, No. 9111 
"rocker Street, Los Angeles, and she 
am e to Venice.

When the jaii door open«*i and Mc
Intosh came out there was onb sense 
wool—-“Edith”—and McIntosh was 
himself again.

Good Oiu> the Chinese Knew.
A man who had been convicted of 

theft was put in the town stocks. A 
passer-b^, observing his sad state, 
stopped and spoke to  the man.

"What did you do ?” asked the pass
er-by.

“What did you do?” a&ked thetuo 
‘Oh, nothing. I  juat found and old 

piece of rope on the road and picked 
it up."

‘_'-nd it is possible that they have 
punished you in ihis way for simply 
picking up an old piece of rope?” 

“Yes—only it  seems there vras a 
cow a t the other end of the rope.”— 
Hsaio Lin Kuang Chi, or Laughing 
Book.

Popular Discrimination.
‘I wondfcr if  I  ought to  send my wife 

and daughters to  see your play,” said 
the conservative man.

“Why do you ask such a  question ?" 
rejoined the indignant manager,

“So many people are going to  see it. 
I was afraid it might not be alto
gether proper.’—Leavenworth Post.

It will soon be time for Walt Well
man to announce his plans for fling 
across the Atlantic, a« usual.—Greens
boro News.

?«ar friends 
ray ef ELLIS— 
Se likewise!

Ellis Machine & Mask Company,
(23 year* in same town) - - Burlington, N, C.

The way things are  breaking 
against him in the field, it  is about 
time, fo r Vic Huerta to give anothes- 
banquet.—Greensboro News.

Why worry over the location of the 
regional reserve bank, as long as 
Greensboro continued to  collect the 
money?—Greensboro News.

An English submarine has sunk to 
stay and some people are claiming 
that the suffragettes didn’t  have a 
thing to do with it.—Greensboro 
News.

Orozco, with the border guard at 
his heels, is in a position to grasp in 
its full significance the fervent ap
peal of Uncle Remus’ invocation to 
the dawn:
‘Kun, nigger, run, the patter-rollers 

ketch you,
Run, nigger, ran, hit’s  almost day.”

Piles Cared la  6 to i/< Days
drugffffrt wiil -refund money i f  T AZO  

O IR 7 MENT f-iiifl to  cure any rase at Itchisg,
' “  .............t SliiMf.TtlMdhii; or Protrrtdinp t':tr-

I fb> £

ru.' Vvatkr.css acd  Lo^- o i Appetite
O*' ria.»aard <rcucral *. t^r:*:X:VV:--S T.^CT^y/r • r- - •

l'l.*:1!.'- : ••■‘■•I J. .‘li >.
' -. r.‘S it* 1

A  Telephone for 
E v e ry  Farm er

^  I>o y O l l  w aat ©«©?
|  Wm wtH tell y©« kow to get it at emau «osL 
> m  t  « & d  r e t u r n  t i k i s  e o t t p a r s  fe x fe .y .

I ~  I . .  ■ n „ .— ■ ■■■„ ............- I-------- ,1 .1-11 ........ .
SOUTHS** 1SLL TCI* k TEL. CO.

Adar.tii, Oa. f
nnsef* Ij **ad a *  your free booklet desertbi..  ̂jnow 

leSepfcon* tarvtee at «nalt eest.

Name.

R. F, D . No....... ............... .

Town Mid Stale_____

Address

FA m m RS' U S E  CEPARTBffiMT

S @ fJ¥ fiE S M  W J J *  T E L E P B O N E  
Am  W B L m & A B B  COMPAMY

S. Ftyor S t ,  ^  Atianta, Ga.
™" --------- -------------- - r v u s i

Blood Was Wrong
Ail women, who mrffer from the aches and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for vernier). Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gcnlty, and without bad et'ccis, on the womanly system 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
Mtd toning up the nerves. During the past half centu-y, 
thousands of ladies have written to tel’ of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the m e  o* this #sil-known medicine.

TA.fCK

O U lv ta lb n tc
’■tSPMrs. Jane Cailehan suffered from womanly trouble for 

nearly ten years. In * letter from Whiteville, N. C., sh« 
s*ys: “I « «  not abl# to do my own hoaiework. Mgr 
ston̂ ch was weak, and my blood was wrong. ! had back* 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several dcetoftfc ttut tfe«jr 
did me no ffood. ! used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, cad asrsr 
I am in the best health I have ever be*n. ! cap. aevs1 gmiN 
Cardtd enough." St is tha best toatc, tei woisea.

Whe&ter aadotisiy rick, cr simply w*a%, tty 0
^<fe tes iat^itfTiasarB«Bt.ftwi»i»»«iiiS W»«<s(

\ sm t« A  *NMM‘hccaMeli«Wam»‘*«isslnib I B

Better see

P ettig rew  8c K ing
If you want nice fresh groceries. None better, none 

cheaper. Prompt Delivery.

Pettigrew 8c King
Phone 380
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reeqttiep to tha'rtodent* ■will be held 
too lk it. This alw ays attracts a large 
crowd, yn* a number of visitors will 
be here fer the occasion.

About th irty  new students have en- 
tered  school since the holidays, repre- 
—p»Hny fifteen counties. Most of the 
students who were here for the Fall 
Term have returned, and the school 
is  enjoying a  very fine attendance.

W. J . Thompson has had a force of 
liaiids a t  work this week grading the 
new roail recently opened up from tSis 
place running north to  the' macadam 
road from Greensboro to GibsonviUe. 
The new road has been named Thomp
son Avenue and will prove a great 
convenience, and place on the market 
some very desirable lots. Several 
sales have already been made.

Rev. R. E. Redding has been grant
ed a vacation by his churches for the 
month of January, and he will spend 
this time in getting fully settled in 
Jus new home a t the parsonage, and 
in  having a  barn and other buildings 
erected.

One of our recent citizens, T. L. 
Fitzgerald, of Davidson county, has 
opened a  new boarding hall fo r stu
dents and already has a large crowd.

The Sunday Night Lectures were 
opened last Sunday night by a lecture 
on the subject of “The Choice of Sol
omon—Wisdom.”

The Y. M. C. A. has a fine mem
bership this spring. Prof. J. H. Joy
ner, of the faculty, is president, and 
J. P. Harris, of Montgomery county, 
is secretary. The meetings are being 
well attended.

The-band has begun practice and is 
furnishing music for the various pub
lic exercises; the boys have made a 
g rea t deal of improvement in their 
playing during the year.

Miss Isla 'Wheeler, a  graduate of 
las t year, is now assistant postmaster 
here.

A triengular debate has been ar
ranged for this spring with Oak Ridge 
Institute ami the Graham School at 
Warrenton. Whitsel! will debate one 
of these schools here and the other 
school a t home on March 20. The de
baters have been selected as follows: 
R. C. Short and Paul Fitzgerald, of 
the Athenian Society, and J, P. Harris 
and H. W. Stone, of the Dialectic So
ciety.

Several new lots of books have been 
ordered for the school library reeent-
iy-

The Reformed Church here is now 
without a pastor, and together with 
the Burlington Charge, which is 
grouped with this church is on the 
look-out for a  minister.

Mrs, John M. Dick and Mrs. George 
A. Shields, of Greensboro, were here 
a few days ago to enter three students 
in the school.

J . Frank Swift, who has the agency 
for the Ford cars for this place, has 
been successful in placing several 
cars in the past few weeks.

O. W. Bright, of New York City, 
the owner of Oak Lodge near here, has 
been spending the past few weeks 
in hunting together with a company 
of friends from the North.

Abram Greesoa, one of the oldest 
citizens, who had the misfortune to 
break his arm not long ago, is again 
out and 13 rapidly recovering-.

The fine days the last part of iast 
week have drawn inany to the athletic 
grounds, and one or two interesting 
games of baseball have been played. 
There seemg to be plenty of “ball ma
terial’- in sight for a strong team fcfcis 
spring, '

Rev. W. S. Hales will occupy his 
pulpit a t tiie M. E- Church here Sun
day a t 3 p .m . !

P . P . Leweilyu, of Winston-Salem, i 
was here recently to place Ms son in 
sehool.

--“-■-'rt - - ii -:'o the  .young F rench
man, who bus .1 s tuden t h e re  for 
some tim e is making excellent p rog 
ress in his work.

Baste 8  New*.
Burlington, N. C , B. P . D- No. 

8 , Jan. 19.—Mr. »nd Mrs. Virgil Fos
ter, of No. 2; Mrs. J. B. Foster and 
son, Jay, Mr. Roy King aad Miss Ruth 
Whitsell were visitors a t G. Ed. Fau
cette’s Sunday.

There will be a box party a t the 
Isley School House Saturday night, 
Jan. 24. The public is sordially in
vited. The proceeds for benefit of the 
school. ■

Miss Clara Hughes spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Miss Grace 
Somers.

George Wyatt and wife, of Mebane, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday at 
our house.

Thanks to Sam Mansfield for work
ing the road. Sam would not have 
worked it only we commenced driving 
out in his wheat ar.d he thought it 
cheaper to work it than to drive up 
stobs like some folks do.

Lonnie Blanchard and wife, of No. 
3, spent Sunday with John U. Blanch
ard. George Barker and wife were 
also pleasant visitors the same day.

We thank our good colored friends, 
Brooks Crisaman, John Michael, Joe 
Markins and Will Shaw for good work 
on our road. I t  certainly needed it 
and we appreciate the work these peo
ple did.

W. A. Moore was the first to burn 
a plant bed on No. 8. W. A, Lewis 
also has one burned and sown.

Our work on No. 8  is heavier now 
and we want to request our patrons 
to buy stamps and stamped envelopes 
and have their mail ready for the 
carrier when he comes. I t  will help 
a iot and we can get home on time.

Last Thursday made out our nine 
years as carrier on No. 8  and we love 
our patrons yet, if anything better 
than ever. We have made 2,502 trips 
and travelled 70,051 miies. That’s go
ing over seme ground. If our wheel 
tracks were straightened out they, 
would go around the world nearly

three times—and our roads are still 
bad. Just think of it friends, we have 
to pull through those bad places ev
ery day. Think about our old horse 
and the “bumps” we get. I f  you had 
to do this you would fix some of those 
places. We thank our patrons for 
their many kindnesses to us, and hope 
we may have tbe pleasure of serving 
you many years yet. If we make mis
takes, hear with us and remember 
that there is no such a thing:‘as Per
fection in a mail carrier.

with pneumonia.
Hr . L ac; Ingle, of Gibaoarilk, vis

ited his parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
Ingle, on the Route.

Mr. A. L. Smith and famfijf .spent 
Sunday a t M? George Barber’s.

Mrs. Mary Ingle spent Thursday on 
the Route, the guost of Mrs. A. B. 
Crouse.

Most everybody is getting * g00^
supply of wood for they think Febru
ary is going to  be rough.

Mr. John Huffman’s little girls have 
diphtheria and membraneous croup. 
Hope them a  speedy recovery.

Mr. O. W. Whitsell attended the, 
wedding last Saturday. Wish he 
would tell us all about it.

No. Serea News.
Burlington, N. C„ R, F. D. No. 

7, Jan. 19.—We have been having very 
cold weather.

There will be a box supper a t Cli
max School House next Friday night, 
January 23. The girls are requested 
to bring boxes and the boys purses 
full of money.

Mr. S. A. Sharpe, who ia teaching 
school a t Bethel, spent the week end 
a t home.

Mr. E. A . Isley, of Hill Top, spent 
a part of last week in Concord visiting 
his daughtavM ra. W. L. Durham.

Mr. Jacob Sharpe spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Mebane.

The work will begin this week on 
remodeling Mt. Hermon church.

Mr. J . H. Thompson, who went to 
St. Leo’s Hospital some weeks ago, 
returned Saturday much improved.

Mr. George W. Vestal has recent
ly completed a  U rge feed barn, which 
is a  nice addition to  his building.

Mr. W. A. Shoffner and family 
have recently returned from Hillsboro 
where they have been living.

What has become of the old fash- 
in e d  servant girl who used to  pour 
coal oil Oj* the fire in tbe kiteher 
stow ?

“Hie cest o f living war. not so hit'’- 
i i  the days when most o f th* 
eye* w m  caoaei k f  ft |d s »  « f t t td  
wpetxl Qfing uj> yrbta you a it it  wiU»

Altamahaw No. 1  Items.
Altamahaw. R. F. D. No. 1, Jan. 

19.—Rev. W. J .  Hackney filled his 
regular appointment a t Shiloh the 3rd 
Sunday afternoon. He preached an 
excellent sermon.

There is a  lot of sickness on No. 
l. Those that arc sick are George 
Walker, Elmon Rrincefiefd, Carl, the 
ittle son of Mr. L. J. Saunders, and 
Arthur Lee, ih« little son of Mr. John 
Durham. Hope them all a speedy re
covery.

Mr. CharSie Wayr.ick ar.d family, 
f  Rockingham, have moved back to 

!:is father-in-law, Capt. R. H. Favz- 
■cjte's. We are glad to have Charlie 
back with us again.

We noticed Mr. Jack Lowe,

Queer Job For a Woman.
Mrs. Gertrude A. Lee, of Denver, 

has been made chairman ol tbe Dem
ocratic State Committee of Colorado. 
She is the only woman holding such 
a position and she says she is a ma
chine politician, »■ partisan aiid a  be
liever in organization tactics. She an
nounces that she will build up a  Dem
ocratic machine in Colorado that will 
be like Tammany in New York with 
a view to making her party the lead
ing advocate of woman suffrage and 
sweep the state next November^ She 
denounces Roosevelt as a  deserter 
and false pretender and insists that 
the women will find that the Demo
cratic party is the one for them to af
filiate with.

We have seen Mrs*. Young in the 
capacity of superintendent of the Chi
cago Schools, Mrs. Russell Sage, Hel
en Gould, Mrs. Hamman, Me tty  
Green and other women as leaders in 
business, commercial and social de
velopment, and women even as police
men, but when i t  comes to  being
field marshal in State politics tha t is 
the queerest job that has yet turned 
up for hem. The governors, United 
States Senators, Congressmen, State 
and all other office holders and office 
seekers are in abeyance to State 
Chairmen. In a state such contention 
and close results as Colorado has, ihe 
chairman of either party is vary much 
of a boss. All candidates are seeking 
the advice of ths chairman and hordes 
of workers, grafters and henchemen 
&re always hangfng around the State 
headquarters.

Colorado is one of the States that 
goes one way this year and flops to 
tbe other skie tiie next year. I t  has 
a Democratic delegation in Congress 
now, but up until 1910, the State vras 
with the Republicans. I t  means much 
more to  be a  State chairman in  such 
a State as th a t than in North Caro
lina or other Sites that are more s ta 
ble in their political preferences.

It certainly will be interesting |p  
see the male applicants for federal, 
State and other appointments making 
their bows to this woman for her en
dorsement as" chairman and to watch 
the result in that State this year to 
i-ee how she sets along in the aggress
ive campaign which she proposes to 
wage aeainst the progressives. It 
must be admitted that the women are 
on the way and they seem to know 
where they are going.—Durham Sun.

Special White Goods 
and Lace Sale

Latest in Laces, Embroideries, Crepes And Ritiaei.

. We now have on sale & handsome line of White Goods, Lace* and

vie we*t creations in Embroideries, Crepes and Ratine*.

Bay now and do your sewing early, while you are 

and before spring comes.

in  door

See oar line of 5 ceat Lices Come early and get your choice.

1-3 to 1-2 off
We An  selling our faM and winter Coat Suit* 1 3  to 1-2 off regular

WHITTED BROS.
Bariingtan, North Carolina

J
thiek-and-thin party  organ-grinding. 
Long may it wave. — Greensboro; 
News.

An Old-Fashioned Republican.
_  The Union Republican, of Winston-

miiler a t  The Hub, a t Shiloh Sunday.' Salem> announces the safe passage of 
There ha^e been lots of tobacco beds 1’ ,<" u .^ 1. r> !-

rmrned recently on No. 1 , preparing 
for a large corp of the weed aigain.

There must be seme attraction for 
f.ouie Smith over near Ossipee. He 
uroes over occasionally.

Miss Annie Matkins, Bessie Smith 
>!nd Wiliie McCray spent one night 
iast week with Mrs. T. J. Gwynn.

John Faucette, Jr., spent Saturday 
.ight with Snow Smith.

Katie Faucette spent Saturday 
ight with her sister, Mrs. Lofton 

Saunders.
The people of Shiloh ehurch are 

aifcing of having the protracted meet
ing a t tha t place the third Sunday in 
:Viarch.

its ninety-third birthday. The Repub
lican is one of our most entertaining 
contemporaries. It lives mihtantly 
up to its name every minute of the 
time. Surrounded by a territory of 
bleak Democracy, living in an atmos
phere of political hostility, it goes 
ahead with great cheer and preaches 
the old doctrines.

Having learned to flourish under 
conditions of local adversity, a  little 
thing like the apparent demolition, 
disintegration and abandonment of 
the national body does not fear the 
Republican. Its upper lip is perma
nently starched, its whistle is as

Claude Kitchin Will Succeed Under-. 
wood »s Leader in House. I

Washington, Jan. 17.—Repre.senta- | 
live Claude Kitchin will not have op- j 
position for election to the chairman
ship of the ways and means commit
tee to succeed Oscar W. Underwood* 
who has entered the race for election 
to the Se-ate and therefore will not j 
be in the house next year. This be- j 
came known today when Representa
tive A. Mitchell Palmer, e f  Pennsyl
vania, who has been considered Mr. 
Kitehin’s only dangerous opponent, 
went to Mr. Kitchin and told Him that 
he wouid not be » candidate for the 
place. Mr. Palmer told Mr. Kitchin 
th a t he was well fitted for the place 
and that he should have it, arid 
added that ho would do everything in 
his power to help Kitchin’s election 
should any one else enter the race 
against the North Carolina man.

Robert Henry, of Texas, has been 
mentioned as a successor to Under
wood, but the Texas radical could 
not get even the entire vote of his 
own State delegation, so tha t he form
al announcement of Palmer stating 
th a t he will not be a  candidate for 
the place and th a t he favors .Kitchin

News On Route No. 4.
Burlington, N. C-, R, F. D.

1, Jaii. 19.—There will be preaching 
.it Lowe’s Church next Sunday a t  11 
j ’cloc!; by Rev. Mr. Jeffcoat.

There is talk of another telephone 
line being built to GibsonviUe in the 
neighborhood.

Mr. Will Holt was a business visitor 
.ast- week.

Mr. Jar-ies Sharpe, of Greensboro, 
visited his father, Mr. Jacob Sharpe, 
.ast Sunday.

Mr. Marshal Isley and Miss Ada 
Uutchin, of GibsonviUe, were married 
.ast Saturday. Ask what the “old 
man" said.

Mr. Ira  Shepard attended the box 
varty a t  Highland the otaer night and 
be says there is “some class” to the 
otIs over there.

Mr. Joseph Rumbley is building a 
aew house.

Rev. Mac Neese, of Elon College, 
was a  visitor a t Mr. T. C. Whitsell’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Whitsell was baried a t 
't -  Marks last week. A very large 
crowd attended the funeral.

Messrs. Whitt and Cla?p, of Win- 
ton-Salem, visited their parents on 
he Route recently.

Miss Ora Crouse visited Mrs. “Bob” 
Johnson near Forest Hill las t Sunday.

A very large crowd attended ser- 
! „ -  _,t  ( w i ; cjsnrch last Sunday.
USm  MweeH* Ingle ia rery sick

cheery as a schoolboy’s enroute to ye
old swimming hole, and it  goes on j makes it a  foregone conclusion that 
lighting for the things it is in th e ;th e  Second District Congressman will 

|habit of fighting for, and against all)be elected with little or no opposition, 
j things Democratic whatsoever, with | G. H. Russell, who was recommend- 

'  j an undiminished fervor. | soni£ time ago by Representative
P3 ge, will be appointed postmaster 
at Lauris.burg, an agreement having 
been reached between Mr. Page and

“Bankrupt Sale”
hilled Flows aad Castings.

One, Two 8t i hree Horae Plow#, at lose than 
cost to manufacture in order to c>o«e the lot out quick. 

3-H. Plows listed at $12.50 Sale price $6.25.
2-Ii. Plows listed at $11.(JO Sale pricc $5 50.
I II. Plow*, listed |4.50 it  |S ,50 Sale price $3.25 

& |8.S0 Some little Show Worn otherwise not dam-
a j M

No trouble to get repairs, you can afford to buy 
these plows the prices named, even if you do not 
netd the plows right now .

Standard make Chilled Plows, you can well 
afford to drive 20 4  30 miles lor One these Chilled 
Plows,

Act quick before stock is picked over.

N. S. CARDWELL,
Hi# Always Basy Store Bturikgteii, M. €

To our Winston contemporary, what 
is Republican is right; what is not, 
is not. There is every virtue inherent 
in a government of the Republican 
party, in nation, state, county, town, 
township and school district; there 
is never a t any time any virtue in 
any Democratic or other government 
that is not Republican.

The only right and safe policy for 
the United States is the protective 
tariff. I t  is impossible for any Demo
crats to have enough intelligence to  
make good iaws. North Carolina will 
never be either s»fe or right until 
there is a  Republican governor in the 
sacred shoes of old man Russell, and 
a working majority of old-fashioned 
“radicals” in the legislature.

It is arguably possible tha t the G. 
O, P., as a  national body, may one 
day confess iniquity and unwisdom. 
If the country should go Democratic 
again, or there -should be a stampede 
to the Bull Moose, what was left ot 
the Republicans, nationally, might and 
Djrobabl? would admit there might be 
something wrong with their party. Tot 
Union Republican wouldn’t. I t  would 
still point with pride -jnlimiied, aad 
view with alarm intensified.

It is an able, vigoroaa, kteSjTold

Senator Simmons. A. H. James, who 
was also a  candidate for the postoffiee 
job, has been offered a  position in the 
census bureau. This result was sreach- 
ed after a conference between the Sev
enth District Congressman and Sena
to r Simmons.

Roswell’s nomination has been held 
up for nearly six months because Sen
ator Simmons opposed his nomination. 
There were no charges against Rus
sell except th a t there sssms to have 
been some misunderstanding between 
Russell and Col. A. D. Watts about 
Baasell managing the 3immons sena
torial fight in Scotland county. Some 
of Senator Simmcns’ friends claimed 
tha t Russell traveled some 2 0  mile* 
to hear Judge Clark and Representa
tive Claude Kitchin speak against the 
Mtnior senator, and i t  was intimated 
th a t Russell applauded once or twice 
when Kitchin made a  point against 
Simmons.

Senator Overman secured the fcp- 
.pointment of Whitehead Kluita, v i  
Salisbury, as secretary of the Intar-

Wasfcigton.
Senator Overiaan has appointed B. 

B. Webb, of Statesville, tc  a  position 
as postoffiee inspector.

Representative Gudjged has an
nounced that no further applications 
will be received fo r the postmaster
ship a t  Forest City and Henderson
ville. Mr. Gudger thinks he has 
eaocgh letters of indorsements to en 
able him to select a  man for each place. 
He will do so after he talks with Sen
ator Simmons.

E. C. Winchester will be named 
postmaster a t  Monroe within a short 
time. I t  is understood Senator Sim
mons told the postmaster general to
day th a t lie deSired no farther delay 
in the appointment o f Winchester and 
it is said his nomination will go in a t 
an early date.

Secretary of the Navy Josephus 
Daniels and R. F. Beasley, of Raleigh, 
■triad to  have George Beaeley named 
fo r the place.

The statements in neVerm State pa
pers intimating th a t Representative 
Robert N. Page wa* aiding ibis broth
er, Henry A. Page, in  his protest 
against the 4 p;polnt2£6n t of W. C. 
Hammer as district attorney was call
ed to the attention <1 Congressman 
Page today. Mr. Page repeated wh*t 
be has frequently said M ore, namely,national Boundary ConuntaSon. Tho

.job pays $5,000 a year, and Mr. S tatts ’ that ha bae not directly or indirectly 
«W t. It is one of the most typical!** «zp«*ed to get payroll-** 4aid or done anything against tfcj c*n-
exponenta o t the old-time hidebora) onee. Ee win maintain b& gftar hae, be

cause of the rather peculiar position 
in which he was placed, studiously re
frained from any discussion of the 
case and th a t it  was his purpose to 
maintain this position.

The w riter knows personally that 
Representative Page has not only re
fused to have anything to do with 
the Hammer fight but th a t he made 
several unsuccessful efforts to  keep 
those opposed to Hammer from oppos
ing the Asheboro man's appointment.

Heirs Fail to Break WiH of Wealthi
est Woman in California.

Los Angeles, Jan. 16.—Forty-one 
New England heirs of Abel Stearns, 
a  pioneer who died in the early 70’s, 
were defeated here today in their con
test for the $7,000,000 estate of Mrs. 
Arcadia de Baker, iornssrly the wid
ow of Stearns, and who a t  her death 
was the richest woman in Southern 
California..

icauroao Detective £Sied.
Sandusky, Ohio, Jan . 17.~M4ses 

Price, forty-five years old, of Lorain, 
a  Lake Shore railroad ddteifo?, was 
shot and hilled here ew ^^B d ay  by  
car thieves whom h* « m  to
a rw rt while they war# brew iag  into 
a car in the yards.

Any &&» you 
thin* sno job nay* va« km«
it.


